
Police optimistic 
about solving 
Saturday’s murder

By DAVID CHRISTENSON 
SUff Writer

Pampa police are optimistic about an arrest for 
Saturday's murder of Pampan Jose Carlos Soto, 
according to Police Chief J.J. Ryzman.

"W e’re still talking to dozens of people," Ryzman 
said, but investigators have eliminated some 
suspects.

"There are others we’re still looking very hard 
at,"he said.

Soto was shot to death at the Tex 'S Rose Lounge, 
7MW. Brown, at about 11 p.m. Saturday.

The victim was playing pod at the bar when a 
person standing outside the back door shot six 
times with a .22 • caliber gun. fatally wounding 
Soto, reports showed.

Preliminary reports said Soto was hit in the 
upper chest area by five bullets, and two of the 

, bullets could have caused his death.

Ryzman said crim inal investigators have 
“pM ed up some holes and cartridges”  from the 

scene proving the type of gun used.
Reports said the spray of gunfire hit the pooluble 

and wall.
The gun itself has not been found by police. /
Rysman said other physical evidence has been 

recovered from  a search at the bar, but 
investigators did not want to release that 
information.

Ryzman said police  have gathered -from 
statements that the murder was premeditated, at 
least to some degree.

“ You could hardly say it was an accident, or a 
heat • of - passion thing.”  he said.

About a dozen peole were in the small bar at the 
time of the shooting. Ryzman said, but none of the 
other patrons were hit.

“ It appears whoever's responsible was definitely

oat to Inflict some injury”  on Soto, he said.
He said “ we’re looking at three or four avenues of • 

motives”  for the murder.
Soon sfter police arrived at the Tes ’S Rose, : 

Ryzman said, the doaen witnesses were isolated by : 
in vestig a tors  before  police began taking 
statements.

He said witnesses had to be separated because, 
they would talk among themselves otherwise a a d '' 
exchange information.

"The subconscious takes over”  and changes thé*' 
story of a witneu U  he listens to other people’s ,  
views, Ryzman said.

Because some of the witnesses were not fluent in\  ̂
English, a Spanish - speaking officer was called to >  
the scene to interpret statements, R)[zman said.

Ryzman said the case has presented som e:- 
complications for police. “ It’s a little more difHcidt: • 
than your domestic squabble where,your husbandis.r 
still at the scene,”  he said. > :•:
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No humans or domestic animals reported 
infected wkhplague that killed *dogs’

Have grenadesy will travel

m

By JEFF LANGLEY 
Staff Writer

Since the bubonic plague was diagnosed as the 
disease that killed a number of prairie dogs near 
Pampa last weekT there have been nb confirmed 
cases in either the human or domestic animal 
population in the area.

Gray County Health Officer Dr. Wil Beck adds. "I  
doubt if we will have any," but some precautions 
are still being taken in the area.

The bubonic plague, a disease confirmed in the 
prairie dog population near Pampa's Ingersoll • 
Rand Plant by the Texas Department of Health, is 
common to all of the Western United States, 
according to the Gray County health officer.

Bone samples taken from a few dead animals 
near the plant confirmed last week the animals had 
contracted the disease.

“ It is nothing new — it has been in the area for 
years and years," Dr. Wil Beck said today.

The health doctor said the plague bacteria can 
I live In soil “ for quite a while."
' She said the only thing unusual about the 
situation here is that the disease became active and 
manifested itself amoung the prairie dogs.

Beck said the disease is common to the "rat, 
rabbit and chipmunk " population in the entire 
western section of the country.

Local doctors and veterinarians have been made 
aware of the prairie dog cases here and are alerted 
to possible symptoms of the disease. Beck said.

"There have been very few cases of the plague in 
humans in the last 10 years.”  Beck said today.

The plague bacteria is transmitted by the bite of 
fleas, or through blood transfusions and through the 
coughing of a late - stage plague victim.

Beck previously said the disease ■ carrying fleas 
usually only leave the host animal after the animal 
dies. When the host dies, the fleas will jump on the 
nearest passing animal, the health officer said.

Beck said there is no need for anyone in Pampa to 
be “ fearful”  about the disease in the prairie dogs, 
but she does suggest a few simple precautions:

(1) Buy flea collars for your pets...especially 
cats.

(2) Keep your pets clean.
(3) Spray the house with flea killer. «
(4) If a pet acts strangely, take him to the vet.
Symptoms of the disease in humans include

soreness and swelling of the lymph glands and 
fever

While the disease killed many in the Middle Ages, 
it is totally curable today with proper diagnosis and 
treatment with antibiotics, according to Beck.

Wheatheait festivities continue on today
PERRYTON (Spl.) -  Wheatheart 

festivities which began Sunday with 
team roping competition and the Mr. 
Cowboy USA contest continue tonight 
with the J a y ce e  • sponsored  
hamburger feed and ice cream social 
fo r  P erry ton  m erch a n ts  and 
businessmen.

The event will be held front 7 - 10 
p.m. at the city swimming pool. ”   ̂

Thursday, activities continue with a 
Jaycee - sponsored free watermelon 
feed at City Park at 7 p.m. Sack races 
and three - legged races will be held 
along with the feed.

F rid ay  ev en in g  the annual 
Wheatheart of the Nation contest and 
pageant will be held at Perryton High 
School auditorium. A performing 
group from Up With People will be 
featured entertainment, and the 
activity will be emceed by Shirley 
Cothran Barrett of Denton, Miss 

‘ America 1t75. • -
Also Friday evening, a teen dance 

will be held at the City Barn on north 
Main St., sponsored by First National 
Bank. Z 93 of Amarillo will provide 
music; admission to the dance is $5 

Saturday's events begin at 8; 30 a m

when the County Fair opens at 
Letterman Park. Also at 8:30 a m., 
registration begins at City Park for 
the annual Old ■ Timers Reunion 

The Wheatheart parade will begin 
on Main Street at 10 p.m. The newly 
crowned Miss Wheatheart 1982 will be 
featured, along with the cast of Up
With Poqptei^..-------  ..... . .  -tv t. -.i-

At noon Saturday. Letterman Patrk 
will be the scene of the Jaycee - 
sponsored free barbecue lunch 

At 4 p.m., ademolition derby will be 
held at the rodeo arena at the county 
fa ir g r o u n d s .  S k y d iv e r  G abe

Cavanaugh will perform at the derby, 
along with other skydivers.

Prizes for the event are first place. 
$300 plus a trophy; second place. $200; 
third place. $100.

At 7 p.m., the Up With People show 
will be presented at Perryton High 
School auditorium. The 110 - member 
iroup  features singing and dance 
numbers by young people ages 18 - 26, 
from 32 states of the Union.

Final event for the festival will be 
an adult dance at 9 p.m. at the City 
Barn Admission is $5. and the Nickle 
Band will furnish music.

Rains cause some 
Perryton flooding

PERRYTON (S p l) -  More than 
three inches of rain fell in Perryton in 
two hours Monday evening, flooding 
streets and an apartment complex in 
the southern part of town.

City crews were reported working on 
drainage ditches this morning to help 
alleviate the overflow, which resulted 
in the closing of several streets last 
night.

^  rainfall began at about 8 p.m., 
am  within two hours a measured 3.1 
inches had fallen in parts of the city

An apartm ent com plex on S. 
Jefferson street reportedly had water 
in som e apartments following the 
flooding rain.

Approval o f $10.1 million 
tops today’s school board

budget
meeting

k H i i

ByJEFF LANGLEY 
Staff Writer

The Pampa school board considers final approval of the 
$10,173,366 budget for the 1982 - 83 fiscal year during its 
regular meeting at 5 p m today in the Carver Educational 
Center.

The budget and a proposed school district tax rate 
increase were given preliminary board approval on a 
unanimous vote last Thursday

The proposed tax hike would increase the tax rate from a 
present 62 cents per $100 valuation to 63 9 cents per $100

If approved, the new rate will increase taxes on a $30.000 
home about $6 per year.

Superintendent James Trusty said the school district

needs more tax money to fund increased school operations 
costs and to fund a 14 percent pay raise for Pampa teachers 
next year.

Several areas of proposed spending included in the budget 
were questioned by several Pampa citizens during the 
meeting and public hearing last Thursday, but the board 
adopted the budget as proposed and made no changes in its 
spending plan

Also on the agenda for today's meeting is a board look at 
the current year's budget, including a document set to be 
submitted to state auditors.

A possible increase in school lunch prices and personnel 
matters also are listed on the board's agenda

Reagan’s speech

Tax hike seasons economic crow
By DONALD M. ROTHBERG 

AP Political Writer
WASHINGTON — Having sold his program too 

well a year ago. President Reagan now must deal 
with the complaints of some of the people who 
bought it most enthusiastically.

He tried Monday night with another appeal to the 
American people to let Congress know that "you 
understand that this legislation is a price worth 
paying for lower interest rates, economic recovery 
and more Jobs"

Hie nationally broadcast speech echoed themes 
Reagan used so effectively a little more than a year 
ago when he appealed to the people to demand that 
Congress approve his plan for the largest tax cut in 
American history

‘Tim e won't allow me to explain every deU il,”  
he M id of that proposal. "But our bill includes just 
about everything to help the economy "

The key element was the 25 percent cut in income 
tax rates effective over three years.

R eagan  had unanim pus su p p ort from  
Republicans and he was winning additional backing 
from consarvative Democrats. The opposition 
came from the House Democratic leadership.

It’s a far different picture this year.
"Some in the Congress of my own party object to 

thU bill -  and strongly, ” Reagan said Monday 
night.

And the fight has given the DemocraU, who took 
an unmerciful beating on the tax vote a year ago, a 
rare opportunity to watch Republicans squirm.

Given equal air time after the president’s speech. 
House D em ocratic Whip Thom as Foley of 
WaMdngton Mid, “ I Join with the prMident in 
aaltef for your support.”  v.

Foley su d  he was supporting the IN.S billion tax 
bUI “becauae R Is fab- and because it brings seme 
long-overdne moderation to the administration’s 
eeenomlc program.”

Foley's jab about the need for some moderation 
of the teagan program summed up the Democratic 
approach: make Republicans stand up and raise 
taxes in this election year and also make it clear 
that the increases are needed because of the 
program pushed through by the president last year 

From many of Reagan's strongest supporters a 
year ago comes the most savage criticism today.

“ I’m sure you’ve heard that, 'We’re proposing 
the largest single tax increase in history.’ ”  the 
president told his audience. “ The truth is we are 
proposing nothing of the kind.”

Were those Democrats who accused him of such a 
thing?

‘”The largest tax hike in U.S. history," was how 
Human Events, the staunchly conservative 
publication described the tax bill.

“The most conservative president we've ever had 
had also decided to pit himself against his strongest 
conservative su pporters," said the weekly 
publication, which has been an ardent supporter of 
Reagan since his earliest days in politics.

The leaders of the opposition to the bill in the 
Houw are not Democrats, they are Reps. Jack 
KenH> of New York and Newt Gingrich of Georgia, 
oonaervative Republicans and avid believers in the 
•upply-side economic theory that made Reagan so 
eoim dm tayearago. .i—

A year ago, the president told the American 
people that the choice was between two roads, one 
leading to higher Uxas that “ merely brings us full 
circle back to the source of our economic problems, 
where the government decides that it knows better 
than you what should be done with your earnings, 
and, in fact, how yon should conduct your life.

“ The other roi^  promisM to renew the American

SR. R ’s a road of hope and opportuntty. It placm 
direction of your life back in your hands where 

R belongs.”

This year, the dilemma described by the 
president is that the ship of state "lies dead in the 
water because those entrusted with manning that 
ship can't agree on which sail to raise. We are 
within sight of the safe port of economic recovery. 
Do we make port or go around on the shoals of 
se lfish n ess , p a rtisa n sh ip  and just plain 
bullheadedness?"

Pope shooter 
tied to Soviets

NEW YORK (AP) — A woman who has written 
extensively on terrorism Mys last year’s attempt to 
kill Pope John Paul II had Soviet backing in 
retaliation for the pontiff’s support of Poland’s 
independent trade union.

In an article in the September iuue of Reader’s 
Digest magazine, author Clare Sterling alao H id 
Mehmet AU Agca. the Turkish gunman convicted of 
siMoting the pope, has been wrongly pictured as a 
fanatic right-wing killer when in fact he was 
carrying out a Communist plot.

Agea is serving a life term for Um May INI 
attack in 8t. Peter’s Square in which the pope was 
wounded.

H m  pontiff was a Soviet target because he was 
"undeniably the spirRual father of Poland’s 
Solidarity trade-union movemant, which could 
never have been bom  without his blessing,”  the 
article Hid.

Mrs. SterUng, author sf “ The Terrey Ifptwork,”  a 
book about international terrorltH, said site 
traveled four months interviewing ykey officials in 
every Western country concemed’,’

!

A Palestinian guerilla fighter, arm ed carries a new suitcase in the center^ 
with grenades carrietf in a vest, o* West Beirut Tuesday mortdnfr.'

(A P L a serp h ^ o)

Final solution Jo PLO m 
problem close at hand ;

By The Associated Press
W ith on ly  one m a jo r  issue 

unresolved, Lebanon's prime minister 
has told his nation he hopes to announce 
final agreement Wednesday on the plan 
for evacuation of PLO guerrillas and 
Syrian troops from Beirut.

A U.S. task force Hiled from Naples 
for Lebanon, carrying the $00 U.S. 
Marines who will be Washington’s 
contribution to the multinational peace 
force that will help oversee the 
withdrawal.

“ We’re in the proceH of putting the 
final touches on the agreement. Í  can 
assure everyone that the gap has aeariy 
vanished," Prime Minister Muiflk 
Wassan Mid in a broedcast Monday.

He said he hoped the final agreement 
would be a'mtouiwed after his Cabinet 
m eets Wednesday and that the 
evaouatlan nuuld bégin “at the end of 
the week at the lateat. ”

ismaU officials said only one ímus 
was uaraaolved — their govenunent’s

“ non-negotlable" demand for the 
return of pilot Aharon Ahiaz, downed 
after the Israeli invarion June I, and 
the remains of nine Israeli soldiers 
killed in Israel’s 1971 invasion of 
Lebanon.

Spokesman Bassam Abu Sharif of the 
Palestine Liberation Orgm iHtion snM 
the PLO will releaM the pilot and the 
bodies, but “ this has t o .b e  dehe 
according to the Geneva Conventioo. 
This should mean that oa 
also are treated accordtag to 
Geneva Convw tloB m A  that $ m k : 
our prlaonars should be 
ratum.”

Israel is holding about t.BN  
PH uftiaiaas captured in sen0iam< 
Lebansn hut desoM  them m  t a r n g ^  - 
subject to trial and punishment aa|C ^ 
prieenirsofwar.

The Intermediary wRh the PLO ik d w : 
talfca, fsmter LebanMs Prime Miaiistey 
Saab te lam , said the PLO 
"preparad to negotiate. ”
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daily record
services tomorrow hospital notes

.SOTO, Carlos Jose— 10a.m .St Vincent de Paul Catholic 
Church.
BUTLER, Erma Edna — 2 p m.. First Baptist Church 
Cfiapel. Amarillo.
|ftrn,EDGE, Ernest J — 3 p.m.. Booker United Metl odist 
Oiurch.

obituaries
CLARENCE UNDERWOOD

Services for Clarence Underwood. 69. of 217 N. Gillespie, 
will be at 2 p.m. Thursday at Carmichael - Whatley Colonial 
Chapel, the Rev DC. DuBose. Top Of Texas Baptist 
itiissionary. officiating Burial will be in Memory Gardens 

Mr. Underwood died Saturday at St. Anthony's Hospital in 
Amarillo

He is susvived by two daughters, a son. four sisters, eight 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n  a n d  t w o  g r e a t  
grandchildren.

BERTHA LEE BRIGHT
ALTUS. Okla. — Word has been received of the death of 

Mrs. Bertha Lee Bright. 81. who died Thursday in Jackson 
County Memorial Hospital in Altus. Okla.

Services were at 10 a m. Saturday in Lowell Funeral 
Chapel in Altus. with the Rev. Frosty Whitmore officiating.

Burial was in Granite Cemetery by Lowell Funeral 
Directors

Mrs. Bright was born Nov. 10. 1900 in Bonham. She 
attended schools in Sayre. Okla and was married to Rosco 

' Irby Bright in 1921 at Wheeler.
. She lived in Pampa during the early 1940s; she was a 
Baptist.

^rv ivors include two daughters. Johnnie Lucile Nichols of 
Pampa and Mrs. Jewell May Fuller of Altus; 11 
grandchildren and 10 great - grandchildren 

BONNIE EOFF
SHAMROCK — Mrs. Bonnie Eoff. 78. died Sunday.
Serices were to be at 10:30a m. today in SHAMROCK First 

Baptist Church, the Rev. Jeff Messer, pastor of 11th Street 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial was to be in Shamrock 
Cemetery, directed by Richerson Funeral Home.

She was born in Indian Territory (Oklahoma) and moved 
to Shamrock in 1919. She was married to Bryan Eoff in 1919 
in Wheeler She was a member of First Baptist Church.

Survivors include her husband; a daughter. Mrs. Helen 
hillips and a son. Morgan Eoff. both of Richardson; a sister. 
Mrs. Winnie Leggett of Shamrock; three brothers. Duke 
Morgan and Henry Morgan, both of Shamrock and Bryan 
Morgan of Houston; three grandchildren and two great - 
grandchildren.

RUTLEDGE, ERNEST J.
BOOKER — Services for Ernest J. Rutledge, 67. will be at 

3 p.m. Wednesday in Booker United Methodist Church, the 
Rev. Charles Graff, pastor, officiating. Burial will be in 
Heart Cemetery by Boxwell Brothers Funeral Directors 

Mr. Rutledge died Sunday. Survivors include a daughter, a 
sister and a brother

ERMA EDNA BUTLER
AMARILLO — Erma Edna Anderson Butler. 73. died 

Monday.
Services will be at 2 p m. Wednesday at Amarillo First 

Baptist Church chapel. Dr. Winfred Moore, pastor 
officiating Burial will be in Llano Cemetery, directed by 
Blackburn - Shaw Funeral Directors.

She was born in Farwell and had lived In Amarillo 64 
years. She was a member of First Baptist Church and 
Eunice Sunday School Class. Survivors include a daughter. 
Mrs. Frank M. Dougherty of Pam pa; two grandchildren and 
four great - grandchildren.

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

AdnsIssUas
Devon Johnson. Hedley 
Calvert Norris. Canadian 
Brad Condo, Pampa 
Karla Griffin, Pampa 
Joy Cambern. Pampa 
Joshua Chapell, Pampa 
Debora Rice. Darrouzett 
Mackal Smith, Pampa 
Carol Eggleston. Pampa 
M ary Harlan, White 

Deer
Mildred Steward, Pampa 
G r a l e y  M a l o n e .  

Skellytown
A u d r e y  G l o v e r .  

Shamrock
Thelma Sober. Pampa 
Barbara McCoy. Pampa 

Dismissals
Warren Finney, Pampa 
Charles Foster. Pampa 
Frances Fulton, Pampa

Reta Hapeman. Pampa 
Delia McGonigal, Pampa 
Brenda McKeen, Pampa 
W illiam  M cK endree, 

Pampa
Frank Ortega, Canadian 
A s h le y  R a th b u rn , 

Guymon. Okla.
Audrey Sloan, Pampa 
Georgia Slough, Pampa 
Tony Treadwell, Groom 
W h isen h u n t in fan t, 

hometown unavailable 
Cecil WtlHams, Pampa 

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Jerry Keelin, Shamrock 
David Gibson. Erick, 

Okla
Paul Harding, Shamrock 

Dismissals
Artie Dunn, Shamrock 
Shelley Graves, Hedley 
H a r r y  A le x a n d e r ,  

Shamrocic

Stock market
The following .groio quototioni ore 

^ r o v iM  by Wheeler ■ Evans of Pampa ^
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animal shelter report
These animals are currently being boarded at the Pampa 

Animal Shelter, located in Hobart Street Park.
The shelter is open from 9 a m. to S p.m. Monday through 

Friday. On Saturday, the shelter is open from 11 a m . to noon 
and from 4 to 5 p.m. For more information, call 669 - 6149 or 
669 - 7407

Male adults: white and brown cowdog, black and brown 
Chihuahua mix, black and brown border collie, black and 
brown shepherd - Doberman, black and brown shepherd.

Male puppies: tan and white beagle mix. black and brown 
shepherd mix. white terrier, black Labrador mix, tan 
shepherd, black and white sheltie.

Female adults: black and white rat terrier, chocolate 
poodle, white poodle mix, black and tan collie mix.

Female puppies: brown and black shepherd - collie, black 
Labrador mix. black and brown shepherd mix.

minor accidents

No accidents were reported to Pampa police in the 24 - 
hour period ending at 7 a m. today.

police report
Officers of the Pampa Police Department responded to 45 

calls in the 24 - hour period ending at 7 a m. today.
Johnson's Home Furnishings. 406 S. Cuyler, reported a 

theft. A person left town with rented furniture, estimated 
value 11,200.

Pampa Middle School. 2401 Charles, reported vandalism. 
An unknown person drove a vehicle on the schoolyard, 
damage estimate unknown.

Utility Oil Co., 501 W Brown, reported counterfeit and 
forgery to the business, estimated loss unknown.

Larry Clifford Ledbetter. 334 Rider, reported criminal 
mischief

Pat Gardner. 622 S Henry, reported harassing phone calls 
at Coronado Community Hospital.

Jeff Ballew. 2135 N. Nelson, reported theft of a bicycle at 
the Pampa Youth Center, estimated loss unknown

city briefs
J E A N N E  

WILLINGHAM - Beaux 
Arts Dance Studio. Fall 
registration Monday and 
Tuesday. August 23 and 24. 
Call 669-6361 or 669-7293

Adv.
MR. AND Mrs Ron

Williams announce the 
birth of twin boys bom 
August 5, Northwest Texas 

, Hospital, Amarillo.
W A N T E D  

F U R N I S H E D  o r  
Unfurnished apartment on 
ground floor. Call 669-9626

senior citizen menu

fire report
MONDAY, August 16
9:40 a m. — Firemen responded to a kitchen fire at 1189 

Prairie Dr . the residence of Suzie Durham. A gas line had 
broken loose and ignited, light dantiagereported

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef with brown gravy, mashed potatoes, mixed 

greens, lima beans, slaw or jello salad. Boston cream pie or 
apple cobbler

i ;h u r s d a y
Barbecue chicken, potato salad, green beans, glazed 

carrots, tossed or jello salad, black and white pudding or 
strawberry shortcake

FRIDAY
Lasagne or fried cod fish, french fries, green peas, 

cauliflower, slaw or jello salad, lemon fluff or cherry tarts.

A ,

Value o f farm land will decline

•'f*'

WASHINGTON (API -  High interest 
rates and the crunch on farm income 
are putting a further crimp in farm real 
estate values, including the possibility 
of another decline in prices this year, 
u y s  the Agriculture Department.

Uncertainties about the nation's 
economy, interest rates and commodity 
prices make predictions "extremely 
tenuous" at this time, a new analysis 
said Monday

"H ow ever, based on expected 
agricu ltural production and the 
performance of the international. U S 
and farm economies, land values at the 
U.S. level are likely to decline or 
Stabilize" in 1982-83, the report said.

Prospects for farm income “ are a 
m ajor determinant of land value 
(iuinges" from year to year. It said 
Farm income dropped sharply since a 
near-record peak in 1979 and “ is likely 
40 remain at a reduced level in 1982."

Last May the department issued a< 
report showing that farmland values 
natioaally dropped in 1981-82 for the 
Qrst time in 28 years.

Between Feb. 1 ,1981 and April f, 1982. 
the average price of farmland declined 
i  percent, following double-digit annual 
inveaaes during most of the previous 
decade.
r -llie  decline put the U.S. average 
price at 1788 per acre, compared to 1796 
on Feb. I. 1981. Two years before, in

1980. farmland averaged $725 per acre 
nationally.

According to the latest report, which 
was issued by the departm ent's 
Econom ic Research Service, other 
factors also are bearing on the real 
estate situation

For example, the rise in farm debt is 
taking its toll. As of Jan. 1, 1982. the 
preliminary ratio of debt to assets in 
the farm sector was 17.8 percent. That 
was an increase of 1.7 percentage 
points from the previous year and the 
highest it has been since 1941.

In other words, for every $100 in 
assets held by a farmer, the debt 
amounted to $17.80. On Jan. 1.1980, the 
farmer's debt was only $15.80 for each 
$100 of assets

Moreover, when debt Is stacked 
against equity — the amount farmers 
own outright — the ratio on Jan. 1 was 
21.7 percent, up from 19.1 percent at the 
begiiming of 1981.

“The sector’s 1982 financial position 
could decline slightly, but if livestock 
and commodity ^ c c s  strengthen, and 
Interest rates decline, the second half of 
1982 could stabilize the financial 
outlook, thereby adding support to land 
values," the report said.

Moat farmland sold each year is 
bought by other farmers who want to 
eapaad their opcratlsas. Thus, low net 
iaeomes since 1979 “ have had a

Reunion planned

correction

Pardon me. Madam

Sylvia "S im one" Binder stands outside one of her two 
legal brothels in W innem ucca's red light district. Mrs. 
Binder, a French citizen, faces deportation under federal

law, as only Am erican citizens are allowed to operate, 
houses o f  prostitution in the United States. (AP 
Laserphotol

French madam told to pack her 
red light and go back to Paris

WINNEMUCCA, Nev. (AP) — Federal immigration law 
says foreigners running brothels — even where prostitution 
is legal — must be deported, and the U.S. Supreme Court has 
upheld the law. But French-born madam Sylvia “Simone”  
Binder is still hoping to stay here.

And although the people of this bustling ranching and 
mining town don't much care who runs its five brothels, her 
struggle has broken a cardinal rule about prostitution here: 
Keep a low profile.

In June, the high court agreed with the U.S. Immigration 
and Naturalization Service deportation ruling against Mrs. 
Binder, giving her until Oct. 5 to sell her two brothels and 
leave the country.

After the ruling, she took out an ad in the Humboldt Sun, a 
semi-weekly newspaper, in which readers were asked to fill 
out "support for Simone" coupons and send them to her 
lawyer, William McLaughlin of San Francisco, who said he’d 

'  work to ehhnge ttie law affecting her.
She said more than 1,000 people have sent letters and 

signed a petition circulated at a Fourth of July picnic in her 
honor.

'The attitude here \oward the Supreme Court ruling is 
much like that toward prostitution : People may not like it, 
but they accept it.

“ We all feel sorry for Simone, and it’s too bad,”  says 
lumber dealer John Tollman, whose business neighbors the 
“ Bell Addition," as the red light district is known.

Tallman, 61, who has lived in Winnemucca nearly all his 
life, says, "W e’ve always put up with the fact that there’s 
going to be prostitution whether it’s legal or not. ’ '

City Attorney Tom Perkins added, “ It’s kind of an 
old-fashioned ethic: People would rather have the cowboys 
(going to brothels) than chasing after their daughters”

Mrs. Binder, 60, operates two brothels in the center o f the 
district: Simone de Paris, her first, and the fancier Villa Joy, 
which sports bidets and floor-to-ceiling mirrors.

Mrs. Binder said she bought Simone de Paris in July 1976 
after spending a decade in Florida. Born in the Savoie region 
of France, near the Swiss border, she said she operated a 
brothel for 18 years in Geneva, and “ introduced girls to 
gentlemen" in Florida.

Five years ago, she said, her purse was stolen. When she 
applied for a new alien “ green card,”  officials discovered 
her occupation and began proceedings. She said she’s fought 
the INS ever since.

She says she never Realized she was endangering her stay 
in the United States, and is surprised at the problems her 
business caused.

Now, Mrs. Binder says, she is trying to sell her brothels — 
$1.7 million for the two — or exchange them for land or an 
apartment building. When the brothel business is behind her, 
she said, she hopes the INS will reconsider her case.

Immigration officials insist that they won’t. “ That won’t 
make her any less deportable — not at all," said Art Shanks, 
deputy district director for the INS in San Francisco.

"I  would not want to return to France," Mrs. Binder said. 
"I have been 17 years here, and I have no contacts there. I 
think I would be very unhappy in France because I consider 
myself an American ”

Cities Service^ after another 
rejection^ still courting buyers

dampening effect on farmers' ability 
and desire" to buy additional land.

Interest rates are “not expected to 
decline significantly" this year, the 
report said. Federal land bank rates, 
which are representative of the land 
mortgage situation, may average 12.3 
percent in 1982, up from 11.2 in 1961.

ByROBERT BURNS 
AP Bosiaess Writer

NEW YORK — Cities Service Co. has 
turned down a $3.8 billion takeover 
proposal from Occidental Petroleum 
Corp. but says it will ““vigorously" 
pursue offers from other companies 
interested in a buyout.

The directors of Cities Service, 
meeting in an emergency session in 
New York on Monday, unanimously 
rejected the Occidental Petroleum 
proposal. They said it fell short of their 
view of Cities Service’s true value.

The directors said, however, that 
Cities Service management could 
discuss a revised bid from Occidental 
or a new bid from other companies 
interested in taking over Cities ¿ r v ic e  
or buying segments of its business.

In a letter to Armand Hammer, the 
chairman of Occidental. Cities Service 
Chairman Charles Waidelich said the 
board had decided the proposal “ would 
not meet the board’s objective of 
maximizing value for the Cities Service 
shareholders”  He gave no further 
reasons for the rejection. ^  ^

Occidental, the nation’s 13th-largest 
oil concern with a penchant for 
acquisitions, made its offer to Cities 
Service in a letter last Friday and 
asked the Tulsa, Okla.-based energy 
concern to respond by Monday evening.

O ccid en ta l spokesm an Phillip 
Wallach in New York said the company 
had no innmediate comment but was 
drafting a response to the Cities Service 
board action.

In the letter to Hammer, Waidelich 
said the board  had authorized 
management to discuss with Occidental 
““possible bases upon which the 
proposai might be revised so as to offer 
C ities S e rv ice  sh a re h o ld e rs  a 
transaction consistent with the view of 
the board and its advisors as to 
appropriate value."

Waidelich also said Cities Service 
planned to continue “’ vigorously 
pursuing possible transactions with 
other companies" that had expressed 
possible interest in buying Cities 
Service or a portion of its assets.

Last spring Mesa Petroleum Co. 
made a bid f<^ control of Cities Service

that fell to the wayside when Gulf Oil 
Corp. agreed in June to buy Cities 
Service for $83 a share, or about $4 8 
billion in cash and securities.

But Gulf withdrew its offer earlier 
this month after the Federal Trade. 
Commission raised antitrust objections * 
to the proposed merger.

Occidental, which has no network of 
U.S. retail fuel outlets, is seen by ' 
analysts as a good match for Cities 

'Service, which has a chain of 8,000 . 
stations.

L E F O R S  -  The K e lle r v ille  
Community Reunion will be held 
Sunday, Aug. 29 at Lefors Civic Center, 
it has been announced.

Amarillo firefighter dies 
after long battle with burns

Further information on the reunion is 
available from Ray Gossett, Lefors, 835 
• 2378, or from Charles Boyd, Amarillo, 
353 - 3995.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) -  A 
firefighter critically injured when he 
was engulfed in a huge fireball in an 
Amarillo apartment building has died 
of complications related to his burns, a 
spokesman at Brooke Army Medical 
Center said.

In Sunday’s edition, ’The Pampa 
News incorrectly reported that Dale 
Glerni Collins received a sentence of ten 
days in jail and six months’ probation 
on a charge of driving while license 
suspended In Gray County Cowt. 
Collins' jail sentence was suspended, 

> and probation granted.
The Pam pa News regrets any 

hKonvenionoe the error nmy have 
eaiised.

Kenneth Caldwell, 29, died at 4 p.m. 
Monday as a result o f his extensive 
second- and third-degree bums, said 
the spokesman, Capt. Paul Robertw.

Caldwell, who had been a firefighter 
leas than two years, was flown- to 
Brooke's bum center in Saa Antonio 
shortly after initial treatment at an 
AmariUo hospital after the July 18 
blase.

“ I felt Um  we loot a real good, 
dedicated fireman," said Amarillo Fire 
Chief Curtis Ridiardo. “ He loved hie 
}oh. He gave W8 Bfs in exercising hie

duty in protecting other lives and 
property.”

The fire apparently started in the 
basement of the 58-year-old, 24-unit 
Badger Apartments building. District 
Fire Chief Buddy Wilkerson said. 
Twenty-one residents were evacuated 
without injury, he said.

Caldwell went to the second floor to 
make sm e everyone was out of the

In buying Cities Service, Occidental 
also could bolster its currently meager . 
domestic oil and gas reserves and 
reduce its reliance on foreign supplies.

Nonetheless, Cities Service had made 
it clear earlier that it would consider * 
offers other than Occidental’s. No other 
suitors had publicly emerged, however.

Ooddental’s proposal was not a n . 
iSCtual tender offer, although it has said 
it is prepared to start such an offer if 
Cities Service directors okayed it.

Occidental proposed a two-step 
acquisiUon. First it would buy 38.2 
naillion Cities Service shares, or about 
half the shares outstanding, for $50 
each in cash. Then the remaining 
shares would be converted Into Cities 
Service notes and Occidentol preferred 
stock with a stated value of $100 a 
share.

Although analysts d isagree on 
assessing the toUl value of the deal, 
Occidental itself has valued the 
securities portion of the proposal as 
equal to the $S0-a-ahare cash portion- 
The toUl value, then, would be abqut 
$3.8 billion, which Is $1 bllHon less than 
Gulf had offhred In u id  sscurltias.

buiidiag. Wilkerson said. As he stood by 
the Mmrs, f_________, flames with explosive force
swept over him, melting his protective 
dolhiiig to Ms sUn, he said.

“ Bvwyone was real close at the fire 
station,”  said Lt. Jack Moore, a 
co4vorker at Station 4, wher Caldwell 
worked.

"Everyone liked Kenny. There's not 
golag to be any way to replace him," 
Mssre saM. “ We are aH golag to miss 
Mm."

eaehday.
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Border crossings are up as peso falls
PAMPA NEWS lymémf, Sugiiit lf> 1001 3

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — As the peso plunges on 
/vorld money markets, increasing numbers of 
jobleu Mexicans are being caught trying to slip 
across the border into Texas and New Mexico, U S. 
Border Patrol officials say.

“ Most of the time, we’re catching people who can 
^  better here than they can at home, money-wise,”  

«said Larry Richardson, chief Border Patrol agent 
in McAllen. “ It’s a little bit worse at home now, and 
maybe that’s causing more of them to jump to the 
other side.”

Border Patrol officials are hesitant to blame the 
increases totally on the devaluation because it’s 
harvest time for many crops picked hy illegal 
aliens. But some think the decline of the peso will 
worsen the problem.

“ I wouldn’t be surprised that If in September we 
iMd a record month, at least partially h^aue of the 

^devaluation,”  said John Green, deputy chief agent 
in Del Rio.

The Mexican government announced Aug. 5 that 
a  no longer could support the peso in international 

.trading, sending the Mexican currency plunging 
from a rate of 49 to the dollar to as low as M to  the 
l̂lar.

'  A week later, the government announced a freeze 
;bn dollar trading at Mexican banks to prevent

panicky Mexicans from changing their pesos into 
more stable U.S. currency. The freese was partially 
lifted Monday.

"These steps may be frightening some people 
enough that they feel they just have to get out and 
come over here in search of work.”  said Alan 
Eliason. chief agent in the El Paso sector.

In the sector, which includes West Texas and 
southern New Mexico, arrests of illegal aliens so 
far in August are up 21 percent over the same 
period last year.

More significant was a sudden upswing in arrests 
a few days after the devaluation. Sector officers 
apprehended l,9M illegal aliens during the first 
eight days of the month. Four days later, the 
number irf arrests hsd jumped to 9,092.

Richardson said arrests in McAllen have jumped 
more than 30 percent since mid-July.

“ For a couple of months there, we were 
averaging between 90 and 100 (arrests) a day,”  
Richardson said. “ During the first 13 days of this 
month, we've been averaging 140 a day.'*

John Green, deputy chief agent in Del Rio, said 
aiTHts In that small Texas city have been 
“ unusually high”  since the devaluation.

“ Yesterday, we apprehended 201 aliens,”  he said. 
“ It has been clim bing like that since the

devaluation”
EUason u id  he was surprised by the surge 

because an anticipated increase after a February 
devaluation never materialised.

“ Earlier this summer, 1 had believed that 
baeause of our own economic problems, seme of the 
aliens wore being deterred because they felt they 
couldn't find work over here,”  he said.

“ Now that M exico has experienced this 
devaluation, it seems they are coming here despite 
the unemployment rate we have and are just hoping 
'they will find some kind of work.”

O ason  said he has increased dawn patrols along 
the Rk) Grande to cope with the increased flow of 
aliens.

He said it was pdssible tbs Border Patrol will 
tend extra officers to El Paso to help with the 
problem. Recently, SO extra officers were sent to 
Laredo in an experimental crackdown there.

“ If we should he hit here much more seriously, 
that could well happen here,“  he said. “ If it really 
gets bad here, I think we could see a task force 
come out.”

Some of those officers could com e Rum the 
border states of California and Arizona, where 
Border Patrol spokesmen say there hat been no 
nuu-ked increase in illegal crossingt.

Runaway bulldozer cuts path of destruction
i,.”'

♦ » '

FORT WORTH. Texas 
:(AP) — Police arrested a 

•^7-year-old boy who they say 
■started a giant bulldozer 

. parked at a construction site 
and set it on a course of 
d e s tr u c t io n  through  a 

t s p a r c e l y  p o p u l a t e d  
‘ n e igh borh ood , cru sh in g  
fences, utility poles, trees, a 

Jgarage and two cars before 
an officer and a large tree 
stopped it.

* The youth was charged 
with criminal mischief. Lt. 

 ̂ Ray Arm and sa id  the 
1 teen-ager apparently was
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playing with the abandoned 
m a c h i n e  o w n e d  b y  
subcontractors Brown and 
Blakney Inc..

The bulldozer careeened 
north across Interstate 30 on 
the east side of the city at 
11:30 p.m. Sunday, knocking 
down the median fence and 
running into a tractor-trailer 
truck and a small car. The 
earth-mover headed west for 
eight blocks, then turned 
n o r th  and b e g a n  its 
destructive trip through the 
neighborhood.

Police said they believe the 
you th  ju m p e d  o f f  the 
o u t-o f-con tro l bu lldozer 
before it began running over 
property

A passenger in the car — 
M e g a n  S t a m y , 7, o f  
Carrollton — received a head 
injury in the collision. She 
was listed in good condition at 
Arlington Memorial Hospital.

Police Lt. R.J. Kelley said

“ the d ou r then continued 
north across another road, 
through other fences, tearing 
up land — it was destroying 
land all this time — until it 
approached a houM.”

“ I kept hearing this d ou r.

It kept getting louder and 
louder and it sounded like it 
was in the front yard,”  said 
Janet Pugh of Charlottesville, 
Va., who was visiting friends 
inthehouu.

porch l i ^  I saw this whole 
forest of trees crashing down, 
and then I saw the dou r.

M s. P u gh  s a id  she 
screamed as the bulldozer 
tore up the concrete driveway 
and awoke Steve Morrow, the 
.owner of the houu.

P a r a p l^ c  is believed to have 
suffocated-trying to aid mother

»Má -

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 
paraplegic who lacked the 
coordination to feed h im ulf 
p r o b a b ly  w as w edged  
between his bed. a wall and a 
cabinet for a day before 
suffocating after trying to aid 
his dying elderly mother, 
investigators say.

Police found the bodies of 
John M organ E aves, a 
38-year-old mentally retarded 
in v a lid  with c r ip p lin g  
cereb ra l palsy, and his

To p  O’ Texas r " Open 8:30 
Show 9:15
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mother, Margaret Viola Zoe, 
after breaking down their 
apartment door at the request 
of worried friends Monday.

D.H. Gary, an investigator 
with the county medical 
examiner’s office, said Eaves 
probably lived for a day after 
fallii^ head first into the 
crevice by his bed.

“ His buttocks were up and 
his weight was resting on 
h im ,”  G ary sa id . “ He 
couldn't move. He couldn’t 
help h im ulf .”

Investigators speculated 
that Mrs. Zoe collapsed at the 
foot of her son’s bed and that 
he clutched at the trapeu  bar 
above his bed to try to help 
her but slipped and fell into 
the crevice.

Officials estimated that the 
two had been dead for about 
two weeks.
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G a ry  sa id  M rs. Zoe 
apparently died of natural 
causes. Police said she was in 
her 80s.

Autopsies were ordered. 
H om icide detective J.C. 
Mosier said foul play appears 
unlikely. He said the front 
and back doors were locked, 
the windows were barred and 
there were no signs of a 
struggie.

Mrs. Zoe’s friends called 
police after they had not 
heard from her for some 
time. Officials said she last 
picked up her mail two weeks 
ago.

Dr. K eith Light, who 
treated Eaves for a kidney 
infection at The Institute of 
Rehabiliation and Reuarch, 
Mid Mrs. Zoe had been caring 
for her son and supporting 
both of them on her Social 
Security benefits. Eaves’ 
cerebral palsy left him with 
too little coordination to feed 
himulf. Light Mid.

“ I could ask him a simple 
question such as, ‘Do you 
have pain? If u ,  where?' and 
get a reaunable answer," 
Light Mid. “ For anything 
e iu , the mother would have 
to communicate with him. ”

Mrs. Zoe had ordered that 
her w n's kidney infection be 
treated  at the institute 
instead of at the county 
charity hospital despite a bill 
that reached $5,000.

“ She was umething else,”  
Light M id . “ I take my hat off 
to that woman."

Regina Burris. 4. and Mike M oriarty, both 
of Dallas, were spending a fun afternoon

fa d d le b o a t in g  a ro u n d  a pond in 
nternational Wildlife Park at Grand 

I^airie last week when it looked as if they

had becom e a meal for one o f the park s 
inhabitants The hippo, however t u r i ^  
out to be just a fiberglass m odel and Mika 
and Regina were m erely paddling arotAid 
it. (APLaserphoto)

Victim’s mother seeking prohe 
of police handling of investigation

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
mother of one of the 11 women 
Coral Eugene Watts claims to 
have killed in the Houston 
area is asking the police to 
Investigate their handling of 
thecau.

Harriet Semander, w hou 
21-year-old daughter Elena 
was killed in February, said 
Monday she talked for two 
hours with Assistant Police 
Chief B.K. Johnson and “ got • 
the Mme answers as before”  

She Mid she asked Johnson 
to  lau n ch  an in tern a l 
ih v e s t ig a t io n  in to the 
department's treatment of 
thecau.

M rs ._  S e m a n d e r  and 
relatives of other victims 
previously have questioned 
why Houston police dropped 
their surveillance of Watts 
ev en  though they had 
information from Michigan 
authorities that he 2as a 
suspect in a series of stabbing 
deaths in that state 

Mrs. Semander said she 
would discuss possible legal 
action with her attorneys 

Watts, a 28-year-old bus 
mechanic who as part of a>

plea-bargain arrangement 
has Mid he committeed the 
Houston-area slayings, talked 
Monday with investigators 
from Austin and Fort Bend 
County.

Huston homicide detective 
Mike Kardatzke said the 
Austin officers were trying to 
match up details of homicides 
in the capital city  with 
information Watts provided 
during in terv iew s with 
Houston officers.

K ardatzke declined to 
identify the cases under 
investigation, but said the 
Austin police are quizzing 
Watts “ on something he 
mentioned”

W atts told Fort Bend 
County authorities he has no 
knowledge of the slaying of 
Deion Marie Wilkinson. 22. 
who was stabbed to death 
March 4, 1991, Sheriff Ervin 
Hurta Mid.

Ms. Wilkinson’s nude body 
was found beneath a railroad 
trestle in Richmond, west of 
Houston.

Under a plea bargain 
giving him immunity from 
prosecution. Watts has been
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talking with Houston police 
for a week. He has directed 
officers to three corpses, aO 
young women, and has said 
he also killed eight others. He 
has also told of attempting to 
kill other women in Houston 
and Galveston. 1

W atts, who m oved . tp 
Houston from Michigan earl]* 
last year, also is a suspect in 
slayings in Canada.

Meanwhile, o ffic ia ls  ip 
K alam azoo, M ich., said 
Monday that Watts will not be 
granted im m unity froih 
p rosecu tion  in the 1974 
s la y in g  o f  a W estern 
Michigan University student.

K a la m a z o o  C o u n ty  
Prosecutor James Gregart 
Mid authorities reached the 
decision after he and and 
Western Michigan police 
chief John CeMe met with the 
family of the slain student, 
19-year-old Gloria Steele.

“ In essence, what (}oral 
Watts wants is a free murder 
in Kalamazoo County, and I 
won’t give it to him.”  Gregart 
said, adding (hat he told 
Watts’ attorney in Houston on 
Monday that there would be 
“ no M le“  on a deal.

P o l ic e  o f f i c e r s  from  
Michigan came to Houston 
last week to question Watts 
regarding killings in that 
state. W atts' attorneys, 
however, advised him not to 
talk the officers because be 
has not been g ra n ted  
immunity from prosecution 
from Michigan.

Houston detectives M y that 
in the cases be has told him 
about under the immunity 
a g r e e m e n t . W atts has 
provided information that 
“ only the killer would know.”

Watts' sentencing under the 
plea bargain was set for 
Tuesday.

Lawsuit to be 
tried Sept 13

ITH, Ark. (AP) 
aiking that oil
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FORT SMITH 
— A lawsuit 
and gas rights leases on 33,000 
acres of Fort Chaffee landiw 
aw arded by com petitive 
bidding is to be tried Sept . M.

U .S . D is t r i c t  Judge 
Franklin Waters set the trial 
date Monday. He turned ddwh 
a request by the government 
and To m s  Oil and Gas Carp. 
a  Dallas to move the trial to 
Washington.

Hie U.S. Court of Appeals 
In WadUngton ruled in June 
.that the leases must be 
reinstated to Texas Oil and 
Gas at $1 per acre. Based on 
what nearby leases have 
b r o u ^ . the leases oeuM he 
worth u  much as W  mittoa 
to fedsral, state and local 
governm ents If awarded 
cow pgiig fi iy.

Waters did net n d e 'e n  
metieno by the governdieat 
and Texas Oil and Gan In 
disralsB the lawsuit. They 
aOegs that Arkla B xpleraaer - 
On. sf Shreveport, La., wMaW- 
bdtlsted the lawsuit Aef- i  
dom nst have the right U esh  
that the laasos he awarded by 
osmpelttivehlddiag.
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Let Peocc Begin With Me
The newspaper it dadicoted to fumistting informotion to our readers so that 

they con better promote and prese^ their own freedom and encourage others 
to see its blessing For only when man urtderstonds freedom and is free to 
control himself arid oil he possesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that oil men ore equoHy endowed by their Creator, and rwt by o 
govemmerrt, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and 
property and secure more freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discfwge this resporfsibil^, free men, to the best of their ability,
csseo In theuTKlerstond and apply to doily living the greot moral guide exprcsi 

Covetmg Commandment.

must
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Is honesty best policy?
Ronald Reagan showed him self to 

be perhaps the most honest president 
this country has ever had M onday 
night

He now b e liev es  h is form er 
policies, the ones he espoused when 
fie was running for office, are wrong, 
or won t w ork, w h ich ever you 
choose

betrayal at hearing him say those 
th ings After all. here was the 
a r c h - c 0 n s e r V  a t i v e  . t h e  
T y r a n n o s a u r u s  R ex  o f  f r e e  

^enterprise, telling us. in effect. 
:K orget all that stuff I told you a 
year and a half ago. gang. I 've  
changed m y mind now. and will now 
do my imitation of FDR to pull us out 
of the com ing Depression. "

In the next few months, and in the 
tomes of scholarly twaddle that will 
be written and sold to econom ics 
m ajors in the years ahead, two 
schools of thought will be argued: 1. 
Reagan's antiquated ideas o f free 
enterprise were faulty, therefore 
they didn't work, and 2. R eagan 's 

.ideas (the original ones) w ould've 
w ork ed , but w ere  thwarted by 
liberals, an entrenched bureaucracy, 
a ton of pressure from  congressm en 
on both sides of the aisle who didn't 
want pet projects cut. or all o f the 
above.

Perhaps the president is right. 
M aybe what is needed now is a l ^ s  
s t y l e  W P A  to  f o r e s t a l l  th e

I f only lin ger knew
It 's been m ore than 1 ' i  years since 

we first deplored an attempt by the 
n e w s p a p e r  in d u s tr y  to s t ifle  
com petition from  AT&T, and there's 
good reason to do so again. The 
congressional lobbying on this issue, 
it seem s, is reavling a side o f the 
press that is both unflattering and 
insidious

At stake is the electronic delivery 
’ o f information. The Bell system  is 

anticipating "publishing. " over its 
phone lines, much of tne m aterial 
now contained in daily newspapers, 
including som e advertising. This is 
anathem a to som e m edia firm s 

r'W hich don 't want their present 
fjn a rk et disturbed by a com petitor 
•'.with su ch  w h e r e w ith a l .  T h e 
> ;A m erican  Newspaper Publishers 
t .’Association has mounted a drive on 
l-Capitol Hill to include in pending 
• :telecom m unications legislation a
.ban on such an AT&T enterprise.

)[The Wall Street Journal reported 
last week that the publishers are 
winning their legislative fight But 
the bigger story is why. It m akes this 
issue m ore than just a showdown of 
g ia n t  c o r p o r a t e  in te r e s ts . It 
uireatens the unique role Am ericans 
have assigned to the press — that o f 
in d e p e n d e n t  w a t c h d o g  o y e r  
g o v e r n m e n t ,  b l e s s e d  w ith

grotections not accorded  others in 
leprivate  sector.
N ot o n ly  h ave  the n a tio n 's  

publishers com e knocking on doors 
in Washington to restrain AT&T, but 
they  h ave  used th eir  editorial 
colum ns to advocate passage of 
legislation whose benefit to them is 
often not mentioned 

T h e  d a n g e r  to  n e w s p a p e r  
credibility by that practice
should be clear. But it doesn't stop 
thefe. the Journal found. Not only is

Are Democrats
Í - :

truly transformed ?
; The D em ocratic party has taken 
R eaganom ics tor task for not yet 
working a m iracle with the econom y, 

_  But even  if such an econom ic 
S :  m iracle  has not com e, one must 

.stand in aw e o f  the political m iracle  
that R ea ga n om ics  has wrought, 
. n a m e l y  t h e  a s t o u n d i n g  
t r a n s fo r m a t io n  o f  b ig  d e f ic it  

V* D e m o c r a t s  in to  a d v o c a te s  o f  
&  balanced budgets.

R e ce n t ly  th ese  b orn  - again 
!budgeteers took the president to task 
.for advocating a balanced budget 

I r  am endm ent to the Constitution while 
^  p ro jectin g  a budget deficit o f $100 
^  &ilK>n. This, said House D em ocratic 
^  [M ajority Leader Jim  Wright, “ is like 
1' .̂ 4he saloon keepr dem anding that 
^ l - ^ e r y o n e  tak e  a vow  o i total 
• t'S bstinen ce .

With friends like these .
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The real answer to this threat is 
not appeals to integrity. Over the 
long naul. institutions as well as 
people can be expected to pursue 
their own best interest, and if the 
new spaper industry finds it can 
s a lv a g e  its  c o m f o r t  th rou gh  
legislation against AT&T, it will find 
ways to suport those m easures. The 
trend, won't stop there. As the 
Jou rn a l noted, oth er poten tia l 
brushes with regualtion await in 
fields such as cable television, as the 
trad ition a l b a rr iers  se p a ra tin g  
different types o f com m unication 
break down. Indeed, it is that very 
technological change which m akes 
suspect the claim  that the phone
com pany is a "m on op oly“  from  

cn other media must be p rwhich other media must be protected 
— the rationale som e newspapers 
are using for the current camjM ign. 

f We can protect the press against 
itse lf, ju st as w e can rem ove 
tem pation  from  other businesses 
that m ight want to limit com petition 
by law. b y  getting governm ent out of 
the regulation ^ s in e s s  w hereever 
possible. The Fourth Estate would do 
w e l l  t o  r e m e m b e r  th a t  its  
transcendent nemesis has been the 
all ■ powerful state, not AT&T.

D em ocrats want to know who the 
saloon keeper is. they should take a 
look in the mirror.

When the president took the wheelWhen the president tooK m e wneei 
o f the budget vehicle, it was speeding 
out o f  control due to incesM nt

* Indeed one sm ells hypocrisy  here, 
but it isn't President R eagan's. If the

floorboa rd in g  o f past D em ocatic 
Congresses and presidents. Now the 
floor • boarders scorn him because 
he hasn't yet managed to stop the 
vehicle in an instant on a dim e.

If the "p arty  o f  com pa ssion " is 
really so interested in putting the 
brakes on. why have m ost o f its 
m em bers fought tooth and claw  
a g a in st the p re s id e n t 's  valiant 
e f fo r t s  to  cu t b loa ted  fe d e r a l 
boondoggles? One suspects that tlw 
only m iracle is one o f D em ocratic 
rhetoric, and that once the winds of 
e x p e d i c n c e y  s h if t  th e ir  tru e 
sentim ent o f  oblivion to fisca l ruin 
will shine forth again.

By DON GRAFF
So Ronald Reagan thought he already 

had problems with European pipelines, 
Soviet grain u le s , unbalanced budgets, 
tax cuts and • or increases, a siege in 
Beirut, stonewalling in Jerunlem , a 
sagging economy and an approaching 
election?

He may not have seen anything yet if 
some of his putative best friends are to 
be taken at their words, a lot of which 
can be rm d in the July issue of 
Conservative Digest. To be preciM, 
they ARE the July inue, which is 
completely given over to the question: 

‘ “ H a s  R e a g a n  D e s e r te d  th e  
Conservatives?”

For those millions of you who may not 
have caught this watershed event, it is 
a compilation of complaints from the 
New R igh t on the p resid en t 's  
stewardship of the conservative cause 
that could scarcely have more negative 
effect if they had been commissioned

N a tion a lby th e  D e m o c r a t ic  
CommittM,

“ The sad truth," the introduction 
informs, "is  that disenchantment with 
the Reagan praidency is now real and 
widespread. It is felt by conservatives 
of every stripe, from every element of 
the broad conMrvative coalition that 
put RMgan in the White House."

For supporting evidence we have the 
following :

"T he adm inistration of Ronald 
Reagan, Mr. Conservative, ts afflicted 
with that crippling dimase common to 
the moderate Republican: a yearning 
that borders on acute hunger for 
respectability, for approbation, for 
acceptance by the Washington elite that 
will cause one to suffer stoically any 
insult or indignation, to calmly wipe the 
spittle off one's cheek before turning 
it."

"Reagan has had less impact on 
foreign policy than any m odem

president (Fordexcepted)."
“ Our traditional Republicans... have 

puRied the Reagan administration into 
a political quagmire, where it is likely 
soon to be totally submerged.”

“ One by one, the principal elements 
of the Reagan promise have given way 
to a policy that does not appear to differ 
in any material m p e ct  from past 
policy... Carterism without Carter.”  

“ We're going from bad to worse (on 
defense) under Reagan so far. He made 

. <■ big campaign iuue out of the ‘window 
of vulnerability.* Jt's opened wider 
under Reagan.”

There's more, much more, from Sen. 
Jesse Helms. R • N.C.; Rep. Jack 
Kemp. R - N.Y.; columnist George 
W ill; editor Norman Podhoretz; 
columnist - editor Joseph Sobran; 

'columnist • author William Safire; 
economist Arthur Laffer, and other 
voices of the diuppointed right.

And they make their points, not all

breadlines. It certainly helped in the 
I930s. Of course, one aisisquietin^ fact 
was that, with all o f F D R 's  trying to
sm ash the Depression, it took a 
C a rr ie r  fu ll o f  J a p a n e se  d iv e  
bom bers on one Sunday m orning in 
1941 to  finish the job.

Let's hope that isa 't necessary this 
time.

But along with the temptation to 
chide Reagan for his apparent ISO 
degree change in econom ic policy, 
there com es a great deal o f respect. 
He changed his mind, and admitted 
it.

Right or wrong, he feels he m ade a 
mistake and plans to correct it.

It has been an unwritten code  that 
politicians can never say "I g oo fed ."  
or " I 'v e  looked at it again, and have 
changed m v mind. " It is supposed to 
be the m ars o f a wishy-washy person 
who doesn't have tne strength to 
follow through single-minded^ly on 
his co n v ic t io n s  h en ce forth  and 
foreverm ore.

But Ronald Reagan evidently is 
fallible, or at least doesn't mind 
admitting he is.

Does this m ake him a bad leader?
Other world leaders have had 

strong convictions and stuck to them 
to the end.

M en lik e  A d o lf H itler. J o e  
M cC arth y . R ich ard  Nixon, and 
Benito Mussolini.

— Anthony Randles

'1 W IXT OPTIMIST AND PESSIMIST D IE DIFFERENCE IS DROU. : 
DIEOPriM ISr SEES Die DOUSHNUT;-RE FESSIMISTSEESDIE HOLE.

A teacher *s role
By ANOTHONY HARRIGAN 

The end of summer it approaching. 
Soon students will be returning to 
school. What they gain from school will 
depend in great measure on the quality 
and seriousness their teachers.

IS. How strange it it to be in an 
environment which is static, but ever 
renews itself ."

Mr. Small ^ m e  to Taft, as did to 
many teachers of hit generation, after

1 am reminded of this in r e a d i n g a e c y i c e ^  Woi;jd War II. “ W ft,"  be

there an incentive for publishers to 
reward cooperative legislators with 
favorable reviews, but. the paper 
reported, som e congressional aides 
have been said to "h u stle" laudatory 
e d ito r ia ls  on e n tire ly  different 
subjects in return for their bosses 
having voted the right way. Thus 
new spapers and elected officials 
have the basis for a sem i - secret 
affair in which they cheat on the 
reader and citizen.

In such a way is the vaunted 
Am erican press corrupted.

Taft Alumni bulletin published by the 
Taft School in (^nnecticut. The lead 
article in a recent issue of the Bulletin 
contains an exceptionally fine address 
by John Small, who has been a teacher 
at Taft since 1951.

Mr. Small describes the school 
environment, "The students come and 
go. Always the same age range of 14 to

says, “ is a merCHess teacher, cruel, 
strict, demanding. But some of the 
lessons it teaches are lasting: the 
endurance of the human spirit, the 
w a r m t h  o f  f r i e n d s h ip ,  and 
perseverance in the act of ugly 
necessities are among these lessons. ”

In applying his experience to his 
teaching at Taft, Mr. Small found there

ARTBUCHWALD

The meter reader œm eth
By ART BUCHWALD 

In. all the fuss about the energy 
shortage no one has mentioned the 
meter reader. When I say the meter 
reader, I mean the person who comes to 
your house to read your electric meter.

For years no one had paid any 
attention to him. He would ring your 
doorbell and yell, “ Meter reader here 
to read your m eter!” , and you'd let him 
in and he would diMppear, and when he 
returned, you'd shout at him rudely, 
"Shut the door when you leave I ”

But now he has become the. most 
important person in the lives of many of 
us.
Just the other day we were all eating 
dinner when the doorbell rang. My son 
answered the ring, and came into the 
dimng room, his face white. “ It's the 
meter reader. He wants to read our 
meter."

My wife u id , “ How did he ever find
w ? ”

“ Be calm, everybody,”  I warned, 
“ pretend nothing iuu happefidd Ask 
him to come into the dining room .”

They guy came into the dining room 
carrying his route book. “ Where's the 
meter?”  he uked.

“ Would you like to have dinner?”  I 
asked.

“ Ndpe. I've been offered dinner in 
every houM I’ve been to today. I'm 
stuffed. Just tell me where your meter 
is and I'D be out of here. ”

“ You don’t want to go into our 
basement,”  my wife said. “ It’s n  
messy. We’D tell you anything you want 
to know.”

“ I have to check your meter,”  he 
n id .

“ 1 checked it yesterday,”  I assured 
him. “ tt’s working fine.”

“ I have to read it.”
“ I’D send my son to read K,”  I said. 

‘He’s great at ra d in g  meters. Here, 
have a glass of wine."

“ I’m sorry, but I have to read it 
myself. R wUI only take a minute.”

“ Do you haw  a search warrant?”  my 
wifeaAed.

He loeked surprised. ” I don’t need a 
search warrant to read your meter.”

“ 1 think you had better check the 
constitution. You can’ t just barge into

somebody’s house and look at his 
electric meter,”  she said.

“ Well, if you feel that way, we'D just 
shut off your electricity,”  he replied.

“ It's all rigid, Mother. The man has 
net come to do us harm,”  I said. “ I’m 
sure he won’t take advantage of a 

|famUy that is probably eating its last 
meal unless our food stamps come 
through.”

“ Could you please direct me to your 
meter?”

I took him to the cellar stairs. Then I 
said, ‘ ‘Be gentle with us. Be good to

“ Where have I heard that before?”  
the man asked.

“ Barbara Walters said it to President 
Carter on her show,”  I u id .

“ Oh, yeah,”  he chuckled, and he went 
downstairs.

The family ail waited in the kitchen.
“ Why is be taking so long?”  my wife 

asked nervously, as she twisted the dish 
towel___  - ----------------

I put my arm around her. “ It’s all 
r ^ ,  dear. The man is only doing his

“ What kind of person would sneak 
into somebody's home and inform on 
them as to how much electricity they 
had used?”  the said.

“ Hush, he’D hear you and add a 
couple of hundred kilowatts just for 
spite.”

“ I can take him, Dad,”  my son n id . 
“ 1st me use karate on him.”

“ WiU you aD shut up! He’s got us over 
a barrel. Electric meters never lie.”

The man came up whistling.
“ Give it to us straight.”  I n id . “ We 

can take k .”
"Y o u  used l . iM  kilow atts o f 

electricity this mouth,”  he replied. My 
wife almost collapsed.

1 Uanched. "D o n  ihe electricity 
company h oN  to know?”

“ Yup,”  he replied, writing on hla 
route book. 'T il  s m  you next month,”  
he said cheerfully.

My wilt goaad at him. ” I Just pray 
ynur mother never flads out what you 
doforaUving.’ ’

( c )  IH S , L os  Angeles Tim es

necessarily intended. Such as the 
perennial problem  with political 
coalitions — for contrary to the* 
apparent conviction of Conservative 
Digest, the contgributors to the Reagan 
landslide were not aD of precisely the 
u m e  mind on aD iuues. But a coalition 
such as Franklin Roosevelt forged td . 
serve the Democrats so long and well 
requires giving as well as taking. The 
hard right element of the Reagan 
coalition isn't having any of that.

The manifesto also makes a point 
about attitude. It tends to the 
prevuively grim among the firm right. 
With very  few  exceptions, the 
contributors, notably unlike the target 
of their wrath, could never be accused 
of being afflicted  with anything 
resembling a sense of humor.

Oh sure — a joyless, lacerating wit 
here and there. But no recognition that* 
the human comedy is still running.

Make no mistake, the rigid right is 
drod serious about its politics.

So Miiouis it could be fatal to a 
presidency.

(Newspaper Enterprise Assn, 
t ;Write a letter

Waal U  expiess year opialM oa a  ̂
sabject of geaeral iaiercst? Thea why 
not teD u ... aad oar readers.

The Paaipa News welcomes letters to , 
the editor for pahUcatioaoa this page.

Rotes arc simple. Write clearly. Type 
year tetter, aod kMp it la good taste ‘ 
aad frM from libel. Try to limit your 
tetter to oae sabject aad IN  words. Siga. 
year oame, aod give year address aad 
tetephsae aamber (we doa’t pablish 
addresses or telepkoae aambers, bat 
m u t  have them for ideotificattea*

I).
As with every article that appears in * 

The Pam pa N ew s, le tte rs  for 
pohUcatiM are subject to editiog (or  ̂
leogth, clarity, grammar, spelliag, and I 
panctaatioa. We do oot pabiished 
copied or aaoaymous letters.

Whea years is finished, mail it to: 
Letters to the Editor 
P.O. Drawer tlN  
Pampa, TX 7NI$

Write today. Yea might feel bettor
isaacita:.— — ------------------ •

Today in History

were victories to be obtained. He cites 
“ a runner who did his best, but finished 
last. The same courage is shown in 
class when a student prevails over 
limiting factors, when he or she 
perseveres over the ‘in spite ofs’ , the 
frustrations and exasperations of 
learning.”

Taft is one of the leading private 
achools in the nation, but the victories 
Mr. Small cites can be obtained in 
schools with far fewer resources.

A good teacher, a teacher who is 
in terested  in his students as 
individuals, can produce splendid 
results. The problem is that many 
teachers fail to seek out the special 
qualities of the students in the 
classroom and the possibiUties for 
iaiman development.

It sometimes happens that teachers 
dismiss the slow learner or the 
youngster with dyslexia or other 
learning disabilitia. Valuable talents 
are lost that way. Mr. Small reminds all 
teachers that "There is human growth 
f r o m  f u m b l i n g  beg in n in g s  to 
exactitudes of competency."

One is reminded of the miracles that 
the arm ed se r v i c e s  frequently 
accomplish in their training programs. 
They take unkempt, slovenly, often 
insolent youths and teach them to be 
neat, attentive to detail, courteous, 
alert, and crisp in the replies to 
questions. So much can be done with the 
improvement of human beings when 
Diere is a will to do it, and an interest in 
the individuals Involved.

The task of schools is to discover the 
human dignity and essential worth of 
youngsters who, at firtt glance, seem to 
hold no potential, (iood teachers, 
exceptional teachers, always have 
carried out this discovery. It is the 
greatest utisfoction in teaching. If a 
school administration sets forth this 
objective, many teachers, who are far 
from being grM t teachers, will want to 
participate in this process of discovery.

Today is Tuesday, Aug. 17. the 22tth . 
day of 1M2. There are IM days left in 
the year.

Today's highlight in history;
On August 17, 1978, the first  ̂

successful trans-Atlantic balloon flight * 
was completed when three Americans 
landed their craft outside Paris.

On this date:
In 1815, Napolleon Bonaparte arrived 

at St. Helena, to which he had been • 
banished.

In 1879, France's Panama Ctenal Co 
was formed under Ferdinand de* 
Lesaeps.

In 1940, Germany announced a total 
blockadoof Britain in World War II.

In 1978, an earthquake that caused a * , 
tidal wave on the Philippine island of 
Mindanao left an estimated 8,0M people 
dead or missing.
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Solidarity demonstration allowed 
Ireland’s attorney general resigns

W A O C A U r  n ^ l __ J  e a r » .  -rna -  ^  \WARSAW, Poland (API — The 
’  Communist regime let 1.000 Solidarity 

»VPporters demonstrate peacefully in 
Warsaw but used water cannon and

• tear gas to scatter about SOO who 
refused to disperse.

in Moscow, Polish Premier Gen. 
W ojciech  slaruzelski blam ed the

• continuing opposition to his martial-law 
g o v e r n m e n t  o n  a 
“ counter-revolutionary underground’ * 
backed by the Unitied SUtes, the Soviet 
news agency Tass reported.

About 1,000 Warsaw residents sang 
the national anthem Monday and laid 
flowers by a cross dedicated to 

.  Poland's late Roman Catholic primate.

Cardinal Stefan WyszynsU, in Victory 
Square.

It was the first day of two weeks of 
demonstrations called by Solidarity 
leaders to commemorate the second 
anniveitary on Aug. 31 of the founding 
of the Soviet bloc’s first labor union 
independent o L  Communist Party 
control.

More than two thirds of the crowd 
fled when polioe broadcast a dispersal 
order from a mitttia Jeep, but scores of 
others yelled “ Gestapo! Gestapo!" and 
knelt defiantly at the floral crou .

A fter th ree  w a rn in g s , police 
ptimmeled the protesters with water 
cannon and ch u ed  them through the

streets with tear gas. The police 
cleared the square apd cordoned it off 
wtthln 40 minutes.

There were no reports of arrests or 
injuries.

In Gdansk, the BalUc seaport where 
SoUdaiity w u  formed, polioe chased 
youths aw ay from  the 130-foot 
monument te Polish workers slain by 
government forces during the 1970 food 
riots. The memorial has become a 
popular gathering place for opponents 
of the Warsaw regime.

P o l i c e  c r u s h e d  v i o J e n t  
demonstrations on Friday, in Warsaw, 
G dansk, W roclaw  and Krakow.

Ireland’s attorney general resigns
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) — Attorney 

General Patrick Connolly has resigned, 
uying he didn’t know a friend staying 
in his apartment was wanted for two 
murders until the police came to arrest 
him.

The scandal, the biggest*  ̂in Irish 
• politics in years, threatens Prime 

Minister (Varies Haughey’s minority 
government. Fine Gael, the chief 
opposition party, called for “ urgent 
clarification”  of the “ puzzling aequence 

,  of events involving the attorney 
general. ” and the Labw Party said the 
situation was “ extremely serious."

COUNTRY PRIDE WHOLE

FRYERS
Grada A
Lb.............................. .

Haughey’s Fianna Fail party controls 
only II of the IM seats in the Dail, the 
lower house of Parliament, and is 
dependent on a sm all b loc of 
independent m em bers. It barely 
survived a no-confidence vote last 
month. But it has a two-month respite 
now because Parliament is in recess 
until October.

Connolly in his resignation statement 
Monday said his involvement with 
murder suspect Malcolm Edward 
D aniel M cArthur was “ entirely 
innocent." But he said he resigned 
because of “ the unique situation and

(iuties (of) ... the office of attorney 
general”  and “ the embarrassment, 
which however unwittingly, must 
inevitably be caused to the government 
by these events.”

Connolly, a SS-year-old bachelor, said 
he had known McArthur ,  the 
31-yew-old son of a wealthy Irish 
farming family, socially for several 
years and McArthur’s fiancee and her 
family for many years. He said 
McArthur told him he had been in 
London and Belgium and would be in 
Ireland several days dealing with 
financial affairs.

Smokers, federal employees 
are hard hit by new tax bill

WASHINGTON (AP) Pity the 
ch a in -sm ok in g  m an who flies 
frequently, h u  a telephone-happy kid 
who works-for tips and a wife on the 
fademi payroll. That family would get 
hit hard by the big ta i increase 
pandh^InCIongress.

But for more typical Americans, the 
bite won’t be nearly as bad as the 
193.3-billion, three-year price tag 
sounds.

The Treasury Department says only 
17 percent of the total is from new 
taxes on individuals while another 32 
percent would come from those who 
have been cheating the government or 
forgetting to report all their income.
/  Even so, some of the provisions will 
have a noticeable im ^ ct  on many 
average taxpayers, especially the 
change in medical deductions and the 
tougher tax on UM mploym ent 
compensation. ^

Here are some of me highlights of 
thebiU:

—The 1 percent federal tax on 
telephone service would rise to 3 
percent for three years and then die at 
the end of 199S. A family whose 
monthly telephone bill is ^  would 
pay an additional M a year.

—More than 55 million adults and an 
untold number of teen-agers who 
smoke would pay an extra 8 cents for

a pack of cigarettes, doubHag to II 
cents the tax on cigarettes for three 
years.

A person who smokes two packs a 
day would pay an additional fSI.M a 
year. Those who buy from vending 
machines might see a II cent price 
increaac, rather than I cents.

—The portion of medical and dental 
expenses that is deductible would 
drop. Under present law, medical 
expenses that exceed 3 percent of 
adjusted gross income are deductible. 
The bill would change that threshold 
tolpercent.

A |20,000-a-year fam ily which 
item izes may deduct expenses 
exceeding $100 under present law. 
Starting in 1913, the family coul 
deduct only expenses above |1,000.

—E ven  if no other medical 
deductions are claimed, a person now 
may write o ff half the cost of 
h ea lth -in suran ce prem ium s, a 
deduction of up to $150. The bill would 
repeal that. The full cost of health 
insurance could he added to other 
m edical expenses to meet the 5 
percent threriiold.

More than II million couples and 
individuals claim ed a medical 
deduction in 1980; 16 million claimed 
at least the $150 insurance write-off.

—A taxpayer who loses uninsured

persooal property to theft or fire or 
other casiialHes n u y  take a deduction 
after paying the first $100 of the loss. 
The bUl would allow the deduction 
only after the owner pays the first $100 
and after the loss exceeds 10 percent 
of adjusted g ro u  income. More than 
3J million couples and individuals 
claim casualty inductions.

—Travelers would have to pay more 
for airline tickets. The present tax is $ 
percent. Starting Sept. 1, the tax 
would return to the 8 percent level 
that was in effect through September 
1900. Passengers leaving for a foreign 
dmtination would pay an additional 
$3. Shipping a package by air would 
cost an additional $ percent.

—Most taxable pensions would be 
subject to withholding unless the 
r e c ip ie n t  s ig n s  a c er t i f i c a t e  
prohibiting it. In generah there would 
be no withholding on a couple 05 or 
over whose pensions total $7,400 a 
yearorlM s.

—Millions of people with money in 
uvings accounts or stocks would find 
the government Uking a share of tax 
off the top of interest and dividend 
payments. Withholding on 10 percent 
of such inconne would begin next July
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FRYER BREASTS lx.
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WILSON CERTIHED

LUNCH MEAT 12 Oi. Varitly Pak
49

TOMATOES
MeNail

[TUB ..

RED RIND

LONGHORN $009
CHEESEu
EGHRICN $ 4 0 9
SMOKED SAUSAGE Lb. ^
SWIFT $159
S IZ Z L E A N u o .» ,...................  I
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OAD

WATERMELLONS 
Just

Arrived

PURE YEOCTAILE ^  ^  Q  A

CRISCO
S Lb. C an .................... ■

TEXSUN
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

46 02. Can

Bolden 
Ripe . .

BANANAS
4 . M

FOLGERS
COFFEE

Lb. Can

HERSHEY DRAND

CANDY BARS
Assorted
Varieties
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PURE VEQETADLE

CRISCO
OIL «0I.II1.

SUNNY FRESH 
JUMBO EGGS

Grade A dm

ALL FLAVOR^

RUFFLES
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ICED
TEA If I«».MIX

SHEDDS
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2 Lb. 
Bowl

KRAFT
MAYONNAISE
QL Jar

OONTANNA

TOMATO SAUCE

lERS 10 Ol  Jar

¡COFFEE
CRYSTALS

14 02. 
Fr020n

MORTON 
CREAM PIES

8 9 "
NEW FROZEN

JE LLO
PUDDING POPS!
• ft*---wNn̂ PK

!í-  ’

PURINA
DOG

CHOW
PURINA
D O G
CHOW

21 Lb. 
SACK

$C99

FAMILY SIZE
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G IO i.

is t o r i
We aoeept Feed Stamps.

1l̂  I Slort 
II
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—  • *
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’ '»»Í GIVI 
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01U< StAMm

SUPREME FAN SALB
NEW MARK IDDUXE

'3SPEEDS
+

REVERSBLE
MOTOR,

a n cR o-t
kBALANCEOr

■LAOES,

REAL
WOOD

BLAOCS

LIGHT
KIT

M̂CIUDED.
BRASS
RONS

5 YEAR 
'NARRANTY

CHOCOLAT^

42 Inch Fqri

* 8 0 . '
48 Inch Fan

*110
YOUR SINGER DEALER

SANDERS SEWING CENTER 
214 N. Cuyler 665-2383

COflVEMEHOE SIZE ^  A l

CASCADE ’►3 *®

ONE
LIFE.
ONE
BANK.

Make ttwmostqfbaOi
A good bank is more than a sometime thing.
Whether you need a bank or not, we’re here.
Because some day you'll need a good bank. We 
have more services than you w ant Because 
some day you may need them.

From childhood’s first savings to Individual 
Retirement Accounts to all the financial ser 
vices and conveniences aS a lifetime, we^re aU 
th bank you’ll ever need 

We’re the Bank of a Lifetime.
Make the most of us.

E nnZENSBANK
«  T R U S T  C O M n U lY

All the bank you'll ever need

siriuCMLXXvm th k  q o u n c k  co m pa n y
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Today's Crosswoi^ Puzzle
ACROSS

S  SKrtd book 
8 IncroOM

12 Rworout 
13Sür
14 Woro
15 Incorno from 

booting
ISEotoyt 
1> PriparM lawn 
I f  Jokyti'i 

oppotiM 
I f  Contnínor 
20 Amofìcon 

Indiant 
24 Fitb tporm 
2«Haavy 

grouping of 
raodt

27 Flat hat
30 Magna____
32 Cono-baaring

42 Crumblat 
4f Flai4K>ttomod 

boat
48 Aafan country
49 Pm
52 Anaia
53 Armanian 

mountain
54 Rm
55 Antat
58 Middla (lau^

Anmrar 10 Praviout Punía

F m u u u

□ D r ]  
G L 0 U Í1 ÍJ  

□ n u  □ m o H H  
U L I U G  □ □ □  n u u l i  
□ □ □ n  □ □ □  □ □ □

□  
□

DOWN

33 Ropa of 
flowart

34 Smallt
35 Cook quickly 
38 Modern fabric 
38 Bird’t homo
40 Aetna parson
41 Busing intact

1 Irish cattia
2 Egg^apad
3 Ratcua
4 Nora's ton
5 Comadian 

Sparks
8 Biblical priast
7 Boat's 

company
8 Diplomat
9 WhMl UKk

10 a uaat Land of 
Utwrty (abbr.)

11 Food fish
12 Son of Adam 
17 Mothar-lika 
19 Waaring

clothat

U U U E 3 D  D C U J U k i  

□ □ □ ■ □ □ □ □ □ ■ □ D i i
□ □ □ ■ □ □ □ o n l a B u

21 Fina volcanic 
rock

22 Turkish tida
23 Nimbla
26 Holy imago 
28 Singar Mama

i l l ^

27 Awkward
parson

28 Air (prafix)
29 C a ^  nap 
31 T h t^ p o t

card
37 Exferomant 
39 Army

41 Worriqa 
43 Constalla 
44Vafb form 
45 Satiata '
47 Actor Sharif
48 Region of tha 

patalla
49 Binding 

custom
50 Stage of

51 Joke
52 Body limb

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13

14 IS

16 ■ 17

18 ■ " ■ 20 21 22 23

»

27 28
” 1 30 31 ■ 32

33 1 1 35

38 ■ 38 39

40 ■ " ■ 43 44 45

e
46 47

49 50 51 52

53 54

55 56
t7

Astro-Graph
by bemice.bede osol

la tha coming year you may 
aatabllsh many new outside 
Inlarests. They vrill be fun and 
time-demanding, so you must 
bf careful not to neglect your 
family life.
L80 (July 23-Aug. 22) Rushing 
into things could do you more 
harm than good today. Every
thing will work out far better it 
you relax, taka your time and 
don't pressure yourself. Find 
out more of what lies ahead for 
you in the seasons following 
your birthday by sending for 
^ r  copy of Astro-Graph. Mail 
SI lor each to Astro-Graph, 
Box 469, Radio City Station. 
N.Y. 10019. Be sure to specify 
birth date.
VmOO (Aug. 2S-Sapl. 22)
Don't waste time today quar
reling with those who want to 
blow everything out of propor
tion. Smile and be nice, but 
ignore their outlandish think
ing.
LIBRA (Sapl. 23-OcL 23) Keep 
your cool. Don't be rushed Into 
purchasing something today 
wittKXit taking time to get 
quotes from other sources.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
There Is no reason to feel 
ashamed If you cannot do eve
rything you'd Hke to for another 
today. Being supportive of 
thoM who can Is equally appre
ciated.
AQUARNiB (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) 
Keep even the well-intentioned 
out of your affairs and decl-
slort-maklng today. You have a 

' handle on yow situationbatter I
and you won't gum' things up

I they could.
PIBCE8 ( ^  20 March 20) In

You'll be glad you did. 
•CORPÌO (OcL 24-Nov. 22)
Lady Luck cannot be relied 
upon to carry you over today’s 
hurdles, but your charm can 
b(eak down barriers and open 
deors. Don't fear to pour It on. 
BAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Be modest even though 
ypu may be bursting to boast 
about your accom^ishments. 
Apdaim travels faster and is 
better received when tha news 
is carried bv others.

your work today you could get 
so hung up on the over-all (Nc- 
ture you might forget details. If 
anybody is trying to point out 
your flaws, listen.
ARKS (March 21-Aprli 19) No 
matter what you feel another 
has done to you, maintain your 
high ideals today. Use their 
tactics and you’ll end up on 
thek level.
TAURUS (Aprs 2IHSoy 20) AH
thoM nice little things you do 
for the family aren't unapprad- 
atad just because today they're 
not showing their gratitude. 

>They wlH tomorrow.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20)
BecauM you need a change of 
pace from routine, chanoM are 
you won't perform waH today. 
This is one of thoM Unwa whan 
taking a break m important.

CANCER (JuM  21-JiSy 22)
The lure of high-ticket items 
beckons you today. Bo wIm . 
Stay away from storM that car
ry such merchaiKfiM. Your 
whims could prove expensive.

S TC V f C A N Y O N ■y MiH«n Caitiff

PUm M AIAN/ 
p ip n Y  y o u  h e a r  
TtlE ORDER TO  
> D fv e ?

TH E  W IZ A R D  O F  ID By Broni Farker and Johnny Horf
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Frank Hill
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OM.yAb.l AM MAJPR 
AM09 R HOPPLE. THE 

NCTe P FUTDRI5T! 
ALTH0U6H I'M HERETO 

VACATION AND UNWIND, 
iTj9 INEVITABLE that 
I'LL PO A  l i t t l e  

C O N ^ L T l N t i '
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MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson
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M T N* C A R LY Li By lorry Wright

EEK A MEEK By Howls Schnsidsr
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PRISCILLA'S POP

“ He thinks he’s the captain and  ̂
I’m the crew!’’

ALLEY OOP
r

By Dovt Grauo
WHAT ITS  COMHANDER DODGER'S PERSONAL 

IS THIS SHUTTLEBUG! WE USE THESE FOR 
THING? SHORT-DISTANCE TRAVEL!

TH EYVE JUST  
LEFT THE  

CENTER, l o d a !

Tttf BORN LOSER By Art Santom.

Hey.ÉUpysttLiEMBfiR W J  ^  / s t a r  a t h l e t e  A
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BELIEYE THAT SOMEONE I  
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BE ACTIN6 THIS UWT...

t OuIrefonpofME?.'

By Cherlas M. Sclwto

K IS S  H E R , YOU V t  
S L O C K H E A P !

SETTLE A  
PROBLEM 
FOR J&. 

TOR

WE CANT 
DECIDE 
WHICH 

MOVIE TO
■ ; 6 b e ;

STUART W ANTS TO 
SEE - C O I T  ANSWER 

^ T H E  DCORBELL."

’ '^ETH AN 'S PUSHING 
FOR 'D O N 'T  LOOK IN 

THE BAfSEMENT*

1

A N P I  A W E L L  
V tA N T T D SE E y TO 
TTONTQO y^ W H A T -  
N EA R  T H E lE V E R  VOU  

A T T IC . ' J  D E C ID E .'

TO N  T  G O  T b  
T H E  M OVIEG.'

By Al Vsroeér

WINTHROP By Dick Cavalli
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/
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TUMBLEWEEDS
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P U t f e R -T H S R E ,
TUMPLEWEEPSl

By T.K. Ryan
W HY R E  S O  FOñMALi-LPTs" 

JUST WAVE Gocxnfm.

FRANK AND ERNEST By Bob Thoves
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SR A v i T Y .

Th AuK  ary
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GARFIELD

I'LL SEE you LATER. 
GARFIEUU'M GOING Ti 

, THE SUBMARKET
LETS SEE... I HAVE MV 

SHOPPING U6T,MV KEVS.

By Jim Davis
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bf'ar Abby

Poem gives guidance
3y Abigail Van Buren

* I9tr^ by Umvatul Ptt% Syntficil«

DKAK AHBY: I am a “ young" lady o f  91, and have been 
reading your column since it started.

I hope you will find it in your heart to print the enclosed 
pi^m. I have lived by its dictates for many years and hope it 
will do for others what it has done for me.

M ARY HKLEN BOWLING, SAN  DIEGO, CALIF.

DEAR YOUNG LADYi The poem you sent happens 
p he the firat poem I memorised! (1 have yet to 
dentify the author.) I will share it with pleasure:

MYSELF
. I have to live with myself, and so 
I want to be nt for myself to know.

' I want to be able, as days go by,
{Always to look myself straight in the aye.
I i don't want to stand, with the setting sun,
• And hate myself for the things I’ve done.
! I want to go out with my head erect,
II want to deserve all men’s respect.
• For here in the struggle for fame and self 
I want to be able to like myself.
1 don’t want to look at myself and know 
I’m bluster, a bluff and an empty show.
I never can hide myself from me;
I see what others may never see.
I know what others may never know,
I never can fool myself, and so.
Whatever happens, I want to be 
Self-respecting and conscience-free.

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I are friendly with a couple 
who live 75 miles from us. Since their retirement, they have 
traveled a great deal and have taken colored slides o f  their 
travels. We have traveled and taken pictures, too, but we 
never force our slides on our friends as they do.

When these friends come to see us (or when we go  to see 
them), there is never any conversation — the whole time is 
taken up with their pictures.

They came last Sunday, and we had just finished new 
landscaping around our home and hurriedly completed the 
job  before they arrived so we could show them what we’d 
done, but there was no time because they started right in on 
their slides. We served a nice lunch, then they had to rush 
away to another engagement.

Next month they want to come and bring the pictures they 
took o f  their six-week vacation in Hawaii. We know we will 
be in for another three hours o f  viewing. What do we tell 
them? We hate to hurt their feelings, but enough is enough.

SICK OF SLIDES

DEAR SICK; Tell them in advance that if they will 
limit their slide show to one hour to please come. If 
they agree, fine. If they don’t, what have you lost? 
The “ friendship" o f a very selfish, insensitive couple 
who couldn’t care less about your feelings.

D EAR ABBY: As a coroner, I recently perform ed an 
autopsy on a teen-age boy. He was driving an automobile at 
approximately 120 miles per hour, his car became airborne, 
skidded 140 yards, then hit an oncom ing car. As a result o f 
that accident, there were two dead aiid tWo ipjured.

In the wallet o f  that teen-age driver was a  d ip p in g  from a 
Dear A M y  column. It was, “ Blease. (Sod, I ’m Only 1 7 ^ I f  
you print Uiis, do not use my name or state. I did hot telfu ie 
parents. ̂ '

COUNTY CORONER

Problems? You’ll feel better if you get them off your 
chest. Write to Abby, P.O. Box 38983, Hollywood, 
Calif. 90038. For a personal reply, please enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Poking at Pampa
By CHERYLEVERY

Ai any marketing or advertising executive can tell you, 
Americans have a love affiar with the automobile. That's not 
exactly a profound statement. We’ve all heard that before. But 
let’s lake a look at how it affects us.

Anyone driving past Pampa High School can take on quick 
span at the line • up cars and immediately see where the 
priorities of our youth lie. Stop and think - what is the number 
one goal d  all teenagers? Are their goals set to become 
productive citixens so that they can get a head start on 
bringing peace and understanding to the whole world like 
those of tile Miss America contqstai^? Are they to earn an 
income to send to India to help feed the starving children? Of 
course not! A teenager’s A • number 1 priority is to get a set of 
wheels. And this has been going on since the car was invented.

Why do you suppose it’s so important for a kid to have a car? 
That's a pretty silly question, actually. What else would they 
sit on along the drag? And heaven forbid that they be caught 
being driven somewMre by a parent! That is just not cool. I'm 
not really sure why teenagers drive up and down two streets 
endlessly in the evenings in cars that ride at various angles. I 
didn’t know fifteen years ago when the entire world revolved 
around the area between the Big Boy Restaurant and the

bowling alley in my home town and I surely can’ t tell you now. 
All 1 know is that if I missed even one evening of cruising the 
drag I began to go through withdrawal. I often wonder what 
teenagers did for entertainment before the car was readily 
available. I know my parents were too busy walking six miles 
each way to school .to worry about such things, but 
SOMEBODY had to live closer to the school back in those 
days. What do you suppose they did?

The obsession with the car doesn’t begin and end with our 
youth. We carry it with us throughout our lives and the type of 
cars we select are direct reflections of our personalities and 
lifestyles.

I’m into plush. I like things that are soft and cushiony with 
options that go up and down and turn on and off by themselves. 
As soon as they come out with a car offering Automatic Pilot, 
ru  be the first in line to sign up.

Buying a new car can be quite an ordeal. If you watch most 
women in a new car showroom, they can easily select the 
prettiest car and be full prepared to drive it home that 
aftenuxxi.

Not so with the man o f  the household. He has to check 
everything out thoroughly before making a committment. His 
first move is to kick all four tires. 'This is to let the car

Medic Alert good advice for travelers
Summer is a time for travel 

for many Americans and also 
a time that can pose some 
risk for those who have spcial 
medical conditions.

"This unnecessary stress 
can be relieved by wearing a 
M edic Alert  e m b l e m , "  
according to Dr. Malcom 
Todd. Todd is a surgeon and 
member of the Board of 
Directors of Medic Alert, a 
nonprofit and charitable 
organixation.

“ I f  y o u ’ r e  h u r t ,  
unconscious and unable to tell 
rescue personnel about your 
special condition, the widely 
recognised bracelet will, in 
effect, speak for you,”  says 
Todd. “ It did just that for 
approximately 2,000 Medic 
Alert members last year," he 
added.

Millions o f Am ericans, 
estimated to be one in flve, 
h av e  s p e c i a l  m e d i c a l  
conditions ranging from 
diabetes, hypertension, heart 
problems to serious allergies, 
which could be fatal if 
mist ;  s are made  in 
emergency situations.

“ Most people simply take 
their chances," says Todd, 
despite the fact that wearing 
a Medic Alert emblem help^ 
deliever quick and accurate 
i n f o r m a t i o n  about  the 
patient.”

A IIS purchase for a 
l i f et ime m em bership in 
M e d i c  A l e r t  c o u l d  
significantly improve the 
odds of an unconscious person 
receiving fast, accurate and 
effective treatment.

A M edic Alert bracelet 
e m b l e m  c o n t a i n s  aii 
indentification number, the 
m em ber's special m ^ ica l 
condition plui a 24 hour phone 
number to Medic Alert’s

e m e r g e n c y  m e d i c a l  
information center. When 
called, the center’s trained 
op era tors  prov ide  vital 

jNnergency medical data plus 
other Information, such as the 
name and phone number of 
thier family physician.

Medic Alert is a 28 year old 
organixation  which also 
operates affiliates in 16 
countries outside the United 
States. If traveling overseas.

and a U. S. member, the 
emergency calls are still 
p laced  d i rec t ly  to the 
in f o r m a t i o n  center  in 
California.

“ The major value of Medic 
Alert is the peace of mind it 
provides for people,”  Todd 
says. “ They know, in case of 
the unlikely event of an 
emergency, that Medic Alert 
will provide protection. They 
can travel, commute to work.

and be free of apprehension 
about who will speak for them 
in a medical emergency,”  
Todd concluded.

For more information write 
or call Medic Alert. Turlock, 
California M Nl or call toll • 
free 800 • 344 • 3226 or in 
Cal i f ornia,  A laska and 
Hawaii 200 - 668 - 3333.

Regional offices are located 
in New York City, Chicago, 
Salt Lake City and Orlando.

salesman know he’s an expert at this sort of thing, so thp. 
salesnum should beware of trying any funny stuff. His second 
check point to pop up the hood to make certain the car has an 
engine. Next on the list is to bounce the car up and down to 
make sure none of the stuff underneath will fall off. For the 
next hours the man circles the car stopping every so often to 
strike the classic Jack Benny pose to contemplate the pros and 
cons of his prospective purchase. Meanwhile, the wile, who 
h u  already made up her mind, is saying. “ Are we going to get 
anew caroTnot?"

Okay, so the husband has decided which car is the best 
value, gets the best gas mileage, and will provide dependable 
service for the longest period of time. But if the wife doesnl 
think it’s pretty, he can kiss tt all good - bye. •

Some husbands enjoy enginnering the entire purchase from 
beginning to end. They spend countless hours pouring over 
brochures, consumer comparisons, resale values, engine 
specifications, and measurements before they proceed to call 
of visit every dealer west of the Mississippi. Then once they 
have made their decision they play the “ guess - how • much - 
I’m • really • willing • to • pay”  game with selected dealer. By 
the time the vehicle is ordered and delivered, the next year’s 
models are on the market.

American’s lives have becom totally dependant upon our 
cars. The word "walk”  is one of the few four letter words that 
no longer exists in our language. I can personally testify to 
that judging by the number of cars parked along yellow curbs 
and diretly in front of the “ no parking”  signs at my place of 
employment just to save a couple of steps.

When I think of how many hours it takes to pay for a car, 4 
get the shakes and I wonder why we allow cars to become such 
an integral part of entire being. Why don’t we just concentrate 
on serviceability rather than style and state of the art options? 
You and I both know the answer to that one. It’s fun driving 
down Hobart Street thinking you have a neat car.

Develop working habits early
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) -  

Today’s family provides fewer 
opportunities hr children to de
velop work values at home. 
Yet, parents can and should

help children learn how to 
work, says Harold Munson, a 
University of Rochester educa
tion professor.

“ Most families wait until the

child is S or 6 before assigning 
duties,”  Munson says. “ But 
children’s values start forming 
by age 2 or 3.

ATTENTION ALL GRANDMOTHERS
IF YOU'RE WONDERING HOW TO EARN 

EXTRA INCOME - WE'VE GOT THE ANSWER!

Colonial Quilts, a local concern is now hir
ing Grandmothers of all ages to make quilts 
In their own homes, at their own pace. All 
materials are furnished and the income is 
great!

If you would like more 
information give us a call.

Monday - Saturday 665-1101 
Ask for Tom

'Do You Hear 
Just Don't 

Understand?
Newly Developed Hearing Aid 
Separates Speedi bom Noise.

1. Completely Automatic Volume Control.
2. Custom Made to Your Hearing Loss.
3. All-in-the-ear or Behind the Ear.
4. Able to differentiate between noise and speech 

to enable the wearer to better understand 
speech.

5. Free Trial. Money Back Guarantee.

FREE HEARING TESTS -  
Beltone Qualitone Telesonic
Zenith Starkey Audivox

A.W , McGINNAS, M.S.
Nnler Hciriaf Aid SpccUUtl

FR F F  e l e c t r o n ic  h e a r in g  t e s t
■M. TRIAL PERIOD

U P T O  3 Y E A R  W ARRAN TY 
ON NEW HEARIN G AIDS

FULL COOPERATION WITH YOUR DOCTOR

Aay Hcsriag Aid Factory Repaired 
wall 6 Moatlw WamUy................ •4(r

Mr. McCinnas Will Be In Pampa 
Ti Serve Ysa

Each Wednesday 
NAJW.IS1P.M.

Senior Center 
500 W . Francis

50 OFF THRU 
AUGUST 3

This Mondtqf, August 16 
thru Sunday, August 22. Dair

luee n A
r

ON THE FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE 
IN OUR STOCK. THESE ITEMS HAVE 

BEEN IN OUR INVENTORY TOO LONG
WE URGE YOU TO COMPARE

PRICES
108 PAIRS 14 KARAT EARRINGS 
17 WEDDING SETS 
29 WEDDING BANDS
22 14 KARAT & DIAMOND COLORED STONE DINNER 

RINGS
8 14 KARAT & DIAMOND PENDANTS
3 14 KARAT HEAVY GENTS BRACELETS 
6 14 KARAT PINK GOLD CHAINS
9 14 KARA! GOLD WATCHES, SOME WI IH DIAMONDS 

12 14 KARAT /ODIAS PENDANTS
4 14 KARA'  STI 
3 'TZES ANNIVT 
6. Sii - .'4 î •K i '

Sr AI 4 ; A f1 A l - i  ■ 
■ M - A ’  : i R I F M i s ! |S | : - ;

|ev,'ELI.Y

• Carwilatto ° * to tom aimn*n ■<* nttowwedwto • a a  tom««l
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Injuries, illness hit Harvesters Reds edge Astros I
An array ti  miaeriM haa htt Uw Paaapa 

High football taam ainoe coatact drUla 
atartad laat Friday.

“ We’re khMi of hartiag right now,*' aaid 
Pampa High head coach John Kendall 
following Monday'a practice. “ We've had 
aeveral injuriaa u id  now the flu bug haa left 
aome of the playera with queaay atomacha. ”

A couple of injuriea have been non-related 
to football.

“ If we'd heep aome of theacwguya off 
motorcylea, I think we'd be okay,”  Kendall 
aaid. “ We've had a couple hurt in cycle 
wrecka."

tCendall doled out praiae to the healthy

Bapacially ainoe DevinCroaa (apralned knee) 
and David Owena (pulled thigh muade) are 
aidelined with injuiiea. Jeff Stewart, who 
haan't played football before, ia the other 
quarterback.

“ Randy haa been in there every day and 
I'm pleaaed with the way he'a been throwing 
the ball and running the club ," Kendall 
added.

Pampa will have a controlled icrimmage 
with Altue, Okie. Friday night, atarting with 
the junior vanity game at I  p.m. at Altua. 
The varaity game will follow.

' 'I ’ve been pleased with the general 
attitude of the team ," Kendall aaid. “ They're 
pushing themselves in practice and starting 
to get into shape."

Randy Skaggs, who was the H a rv ^ e rs ’ 
starter at quarterback last season, appean 
to have that position nailed down again.

“ We've got a lot of work to do on defense 
yet." Kendall added. “ Our offense is ahead of 
the defense right now, mainly since we’ve 
spent more time on offeiise. We spent the fin t 
three dajrs working on offensive timing.”  

Pampa opens the IN I season Sept. 3 at 
Hereford.

“ I Just how I can get these players healthy 
before then," Kendall said.

Nebraska favored in Big 8

Dionne Simmons slips to the floor, 
still m anages to keep 1 
air for Leslie Albus during a three on three

lips to the floor, but 
I tW  volleyball in the

.drill .Monday afternoon It was the last 
practice for the Pam pa High volleyball

squad before meeting Palo Duro at 4 p.m . 
today in the first match o f the year. 
Pam pa s first hom e contest is Thursday
afternoon against Am arillo High

I Staff Photo b y t .D . Strate)

Pampa opens volleyball season
' Pampa High's girls' volleyball team had to 
get in shape in a hurry. Their first matches 
are today at Palo Duro. starting at 4 p.m. 
with the junior varsity contest.

Although the Lady Harvesters have been 
practicing for only a week, coach Johnson 

'. sgid the players have been impressive.
“ They've been looking pretty good." coach 

Johnson said. "Now we ll find out how they 
look in a game situation.''

Coach Johnson said the key performers 
would be Leslie Albus. Dionne Simmons and 
Keva Richardson

“ We're going to have good height." coach 
Johnson said. “ We've got four girls that are 
pretty tall '

Pampa hosts Amarillo High at 4 p.m 
Thursday in the first home game

“ We were a little short-handed the first few

“ Wedays of practice." coach Johnson said, 
had girls wrking or on vacation.

Pampa's schedule is as follows:
Aug.

17-Palo Duro. 4 p.m. there; 19-Amarillo 
High. 4 p.m. here; 20-Lubbock Tournament; 
24-Caprock, 4 p.m there; 26-Tascosa. 4 p.m. 
here; 27-AmarilloTournament.

Sept.
9-Hereford. 4 p m  here; 10-Snyder 

Tournament; 13-Perryton, here; 18-Portales. 
3p.m here; 23-Dumas, there

Oct.
2-Levelland (dual), 1 p.m here; 5-Borger, 

here. 8-Lubbock Estacado (dual), 3 p.m. 
th ere; 12-Dum as, h e re ; 16-Lubbock 
Dunbar(dual), 1 p.m. here; 19-Borger, there; 
23-Brownfield (dual), I p.m. there

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  Not since 
Nebraska beat Oklahoma last November 
have Cornhusker fans had so much to smile 
about. Turner Gill'a unusual foot injury ia 
responding to treatment.

Gill’s recovery from the nerve damage 
which kept him out of Nebraska's finwl two 
games last season could be the pivotal 
development in this year's Big Eight football 
race.

The injury caused partial paralysis in his
right foot. He had feeling in the foot, but 

littlntrol of it. But the news out of Lincoln, Neb 
this summer ia that the foot may be 100 
percent healed by the time the season gets 
rolling.

Whoever lines up at quarterback will have 
the incumbent Outland Trophy winner 
snapping the ball to him. Dave Rimington, a 
remarkably quick, powerful senior, will have 
a go at repeating as Big Eight Offensive 
Player of the Year.

Nebraska is also blessed in the backfield, 
with Mike Rosier and Roger Craig. Rosier, 
juniorr, onn offensive newcomer-of-the-year 
laurels last year after rushing for 943 yards.

N ebraska returns on ly  fiv e  starters  on

defense, but tackle to b y  Williams ad 
linebackers Steve Damkroger and Brent 
Evans good.

The team with the most returning starters 
in the Big Eight is Kansas State, following a 
34 season and a gamble by Coach Jim 
Dickey.

In theory, K-State returns 39 starters. Last 
year, effectively conceding the season, 
Dickey redshirted 10 lettermen, including 
eight seniors who had started in IIN.

But s p or t sw r i t er s  in a s u m m e r  
polllconducted by the Big Eight office figured 
there would be no change at the top

Oklahoma and Nebraska, according to the 
writers, will dominate the Big Eight again as 
they did throughout the 70s and so far in the 
'SOs. The defending champion Huskers 
gathered 09 first-place votes to 35 for 
Oklahoma, which was picked second.

I Tulsa, with 45 returning lettermen, is 
' generally favored to win a Uilrd consecutive 
Missouri Valley title. The Golden Hurricane, 
lost its top two quarterbacks and entire 
defensive line to graduation.

Wichita State could have its first winning 
season in 10 years.

Major League baseball standings
iKtaCáM LSAOUI •m Mb (Clark Í 4  êmi SMtertf M l •!

M n ll lVMe«i 14 m i Hikairk M l. t.

Rangers blasted by Sox Ptt. OB M) m
.Ml

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP)- The surging 
Chicago White Sox found Arlington Stadium a 
friendly place to start a 10-game road swing 
Monday night

They pounded out 11 hits, including Harold 
Baines' two-run homer, to bounce the sagging 
Texas Rangers. 6-1.

The victory, coupled with Kansas City's 
doubieheader ioss to New York, moved the 
White Sox to within a game and a half of the 

'R oyals, who led the American League 
Western Division before the night's play 
began

Chicago Manager Tony LaRussa said “ I 
feel a lot better about beating Texas than I do 
about Kansas City losing I'll think about 
Kansas City on Thursday (when Chicago 
meets the Royals).“

He added. "When we get to Sept 1, that's 
when I want to look at the standings. Starting 
then, we play in our own division. If we don't 
make it. it will be nobody's fault but our 
ow n "

It was Chicago's ISth victory in the last 18 
games.
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CLINGAN TIRES INC.
PRESENTS

SERVICE SPECIALS

ONE WEEK OM.T

MONROEMATIC
SHOCK

ABSORBERS

$1  7 9 5
■ M  Each 
*  ^ Inttallwd

BE A  
CHECKER!!

FREE AIR 
GUAGE WITH 
PURCHASE OF 

4 TIRES

N.AI.S.E. CERTinED MECHANIC ON DUTY

OFM

c l in Ìs a n TIRES INC.
•34 S. Hobort 665-4471
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Today's 
Security Rates.

1 0 .9 5 2 %
6 -N o n th  M oney Maffcet C D .  

$ 10 ,(X I0  m inim u m  deposit le q u iicd .

Rata aSaaMva Swaagh >ag. 13, tMl

SubstMiOal Merest penalty required Ibr 
eaily wUhdrawal from cerlllcaBes o f depoML

s c c u R m r iT D C M L  S A v in Q s ...r o R  s e c u R n Y i

Security Federal Savings
and Loan Association
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TSO OFFERS YOU AN 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

SO FT C O N TA C T L E N S E S
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Sale p ricn  tfU d iw i now tfam Angutt S I
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CINCINNATI (AP)  -  
Cincinnati outfielder Mike 
Vail won • game for the Reds 
with an llth-inning pinch 
•Ingle, then repeated his 
deMre te eeeape from the 
kft-place etttb.

“ I'm pretty confused with 
this year. I reaUy don't fit in 
here. Cincinnati haa a youth 
movement on, and I don’t fit 
hi their pUns., I hope some 
team thinks tliat 1 can help 
them,”  he seid.

Vail hit a ball past Houaton 
third baseman Ray Knight 
with tbs baaei loaded to  give 
the Rcda a 3-1 victory over the 
Aitros in the only NaUonal

League game played Monday

Public Notiocs
N O l l j j « ^

Reda, trailing Loa . 
AngeM  by 13W games in the 
ML West, have gone with, 
th eir  rookie outfielders, 
generally lim iting Vail'a 
dutias to pinch hitting. ,  

Dunne Welker, one of the • 
rookie outfielders, was • 
one-msn offense until Vail’s 
game-winning hit. F acing, 
Nolan Ryan in tbs first 
inning. Walker swatted his 
third home run of the season. 
His next trip to the plate, he 
Ut another homer.

“ Ryan supplied the power,
I just got my bat out and* 
msdecontset," Walker said.' .

Houston tied the game in 
the eigliAh when Tony Scott, 
led off with his first home nib 
of Uie season. ! •

Nona
TO THI OWN1R8 OP PnOPERTY 
ABUTTINO UPON HDOINABOVB 
MKNTIONID PORTIONS OF

Public Notices:
8TU B T8,A V IN U I8 ANUOR AL
LEYS AND "  ■TO ALL OTHERS AP
PECTEU

Uw Owwniiiif CoSy ct tiw City of 
PuiMEi. T n u , hM Iwratofct. ordand 
Uwt th* ioUnriM portioM of Mnot., 
«wniwi n d -w  ■Um la m M City of
a  bo basrewd by paviof and ia- 

ooacrato cufbo aial n d lon  and 
draiao who., lonooory on tho itraoCa 
aoonuao and-or allayo daaignatad 
balaw:
UNIT 1. That partien of Parrylan 
Parkway-(Stala ilithway TO) ftoB tlw 
South riaht-of-way una of Twanty-nirit 
Avonna North to tho City Limilo.
It ii ootiiaotad that tho eoat par ftont 
feat inrtha curb and SbIMr wilfba 16.X6 
par ftont bat whkfi will bo aaoooaod 
iOO* oninat tho abutUiw proporty 
ownaia. Tha loUl aatimaladooat of tho 
curb aad futtor b r  aaid Uait 1 ia 
143^.00
(JNIT 2. That portion of Duncan Siroat 
bum tha South property lino of

IW E S T A 'n O P n X A S  
TD CHARLES CALDWELU 
GREETINO: Yon i 'Aoppoar by niinao written anoworUtno 
Maintilfa patitwn nt or babra ML 
o'daefc AM. of tha lint Mond y  t f i f f_________  MinliTj- MWf
the eyiratien of 48 deya ftemHie dafr 
of iaananea of thia CiUlian, tha aaMo 
baina Monday tha 27th d u  of Sa»; 
laooEw A.D., 1222. at or M fora'R .- 
o'clock A.M., boforo the Honorabla 
223rd Diairkt Court of Gray County, *t 
tho Court Hanm In Pumpa. Thiao. ' '  
Said plaiatiirt padtlan «ma Wad on U)a 
11th day of Saptambar, 1980.
Uw Wa Bumbar of aaid auit bainf Na. 
22,134.

are: PLAINS B l ________
CABOT CORPORATION. AMD 
INGER80LL-RAND OIL P IE I^  
PRODUCTS COMPANY, aa Plaiatifl? 
and CHARLES CAOLWELL aa Dabn-

Twontymiflitth Avaaue North to tho 
South WgU of -of way Una oC Pwryton 
Parkway TStato Hi^iway 70).
It ia aatiautod tha ooat par bout foot br 
tha curb and gutter «rill Iw 16.25 par 
front bat which will bo aaaaoaad 100 
parcaat aaainrt tha obutUng property 
ownara Ina total aatinutod coat of tha 
curb and gutter for aaid Unit 2 ia

l“ roD E -

If thio Citotion it not aarrad within M  
........................ ..,iP

16^.00. 
Tha r

dayt after tha data of ita iaauanoo,. 
ahall bo rotumad unaarvad.
Imuad thia tha 0th day of Auguat AD., 
1982.
Givon under my hand and aaal o f oaM

iralb or •totomonti ahooring the 
propcood omnunto to bo amaaaad abut
ting proporty and tha ownara tbaraof 

baannfadwithUwCito.a 
athar

Cooñt, at office ia Pmnpa, Texaa, thia 
tha Mil day of Au|u^A.D., 1988.

have Man fried with the Ci 
or atatonwnU thnwing athi 

■d have Iwanand thingi a 
and tha Commiaatoa of tha City of

auch rolla 
mattar« 

•pprowwd. C I7

m »  .N4 -a  »  .Mt 1(6
a  M .SM 9%a  17 III 4
Il 14 4SI 11
41 71 -IM  » ( 6

P u i^  hm ftxtd • UflM and pUe* Ibr 
haanaf to Um owiwn of proptity abut* 
tiaf npoB laid portions of avonuoa 
aaM r alloys, and to alt othan affaetod

'la CWk 
283rd blalrict Court 
Gray County, IViao 

By IxMM Kyb Daputv 
Auguot 17,24 A 3l, 

Sapt. 7 ,1S82

PERSONAL
at which hearing tho amounto to be ao- 

iagabwtthor

Lm tagli«« (Hottm 14) at noram 
(Nairn Ml

MaaUoal (Laa M  lad Barm 4-lil at 
Mlama (Mahlar M  aad Waft IMI. t  (I- Bl

Now Vark (Owaby M l at CWcWaaU 
(foto Ml. (al

laa PraaeWe« (Hammobtr M l at 
Martarm (lhadm 4-111. (a)

laa Mago (Mow Ml at M.LoaW (Aa- 
d(dBr MOI. (al

PMadilphta (CbriWuom 7-Tl at Haao-

I ra^activa parcela of 
obuUin| property and tha oomora 
tharaof tor improvomonti in tho unita 
upon which the particular paréala of 
preamty abut, the anwunU of banaflto 
to UM raopactiTo paicob of property by 
laoon« of the improvemonta in tha unit 
upon which tha particular property

MARY KAY CqaiMtiu. free f a c ^ .
Supplies and deliveries. 
Dorothy Vauglin. MA5117.

MARY KAY ComneUcs, (rise fadaU. 
supplies and deliveries. Mildred 
Lamb, 616 LMors, M5-17M.

and Uw lüularity of tho pro- 
ooadlngi irith robranca to ouch im-
provonwnto, and tho apportionnwnt af 
Uw coat of auch improaonwnU, and 
olhar mattora and Uunga will ha dator- 
minad; aad aftar auch partod, aaaaaa- 
mant «rill by oodlnaae« be 0((ada and 
laviad, and anch haaring will ba haad 
and haU by and bafwo Uw City Cbm- 
nmeion of the CIW efPamiw, Hssaa, hl

MARY KAY Qwmetics, free facials, 
supplies and deliveries. Tammy 
Emerly, 1661313.

MARY KAY Coemetics. free facials. 
For supplies and deliveries calf 
Theda wSlIbi 666S336 or 6SA0234.

the Regular Commiaaton Moating
■ ■ -  - ..........  -  i f

____BRAS and NMri'-ile-
cart aise Vivian Woof

Ream in Uw City Ball to the City (
Pampa, Tasaa, on Uw 14Ui day of Au- 
guat, 19827at»30 o'cloek A.M. Uw roll

Um  i i^ c a r t  also Vivian Woodard 
Opmetics. Call Zella Mae Ofay,

of otatomaato ahowing tha propoaad 
iw im niaamaunta af auch aaaaaamanU 

ia Uw office of tha City Socratary 
-"«oetoa Uwraof ara ia Uw offiea of Uw 

City Riwiaoar afUw City of Pampa and 
opan to uwpact of any intoraatod paitiaa 
àluddunngU w houro, aad af all aaid 
mattora and Uiiiifi aad all auch oomart

SSR IN K IN G ____
ime? AA and AL 

Tuesday and Sntu 
Browning.
666-13M.

OPEN DOOR AA_Wednesday, Fri 
■ r, 7 p  i

of proparty aa (ñll io aoy othan in 
anywiao albetod or intaraat will tako
diM noUes.

By Ordar of Uw City Coramiaeion of 
Uw (^ty of Pampa, Tana, on thii, Uw 
2nd day Avguat, 1932.

City of Pompa. Texas 
Èy: HR. ywm pon,

Attoat: Erma i S  
City Sacratoiy 

Augiwt 2. 9,16, 19 ^

day, 8 p.m. 2nd Saturday, 7 p.m., 
Sunday 11 a.m. 2M W. Browning 
665Àl7lor666-7l)M.

SPECIAL NOTICES
AAA PAWN Shop. 512 S. Cuyler 
Loans, buy, sell and trade.

C-t

odge I
A.F.AA.M. Tueaday, 8:30 p.m. feed 
7:30 p.m. F.C. proOcimicyM.M. De-‘ 
sree Allen Chronlster w.M. J.L. 
RwUell. Sec.

Mow thru Septa 3rd

P»Otei*‘EX1BiBR 
UDEXFUir HOUSE HUNT
lOtW lor no« or ropofoi «orii Color« ro6t«tont lo «oWr 
tpottirtg or gtrooliirtg M iklt« rotioioni on point fidn for 
ft» own profoction Eoty applicotion Ovor 790 colors

NOW
ONLY I f  Q  Whi« enw reedy-smaeO

r ■ ^  coOKBOnly CuMom 
gel. COtOft Msomtv hifnar

•^antf ’ •■VanO'^rV'afrtilAfantfwresntf

u m n m M M r t

. n o t ®

Sun-Proof *§K Tfpt 
Nn h  1 Trio Mr!

M Tt®
«OMp Cw9iem

LHMinLiln Emm I

n s ® ?
cofwrg Rlasfr96f Oisfror

IwwCwwm» fomitoato flow to
UTCX rUT MTHHOR 

WAUFMISH
NM7W ®7®Vi Swin?:

IXTMIOR U T » . _
Htaeee $ Q 9 , 9

Ä T S Ä c t o m ^  y  !DNkoilior Moriffwie Owl

um iN AM a
$1139  mm-fmm Hlém 1 1 aw todwnwi

SühiS 1 0 % 
AAAI < 

NARSlMie

ORArs DECORATiNa CENTER
-------------Iirr « M l

A

$
IS3-7328a
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free facials, 
iries. Callverles. 
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s, free facials, 
ries. Mildred 
-17M.

a, free facials, 
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a, free facials, 
ellveries calf 
iorMMtat.
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SPECIAL NOTICES Lost and Found

PAMPA NIW S Twaaday, Augert I?, ISSa t

BUSINESS OPP. BUSINESS SERVICE CARPENTRY
SONS roe k n t

•W-7320 or Mt-llSl after 4 p.m.

Plumbing B Hooting HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

U O T  - REWARD, sma.l} female
Huiy.dsfki

^ ® e p « B W .w ^ p « r ï in d w f i ië
m a r t . ^  Ifse«..callSI^71Sl

iy,lyeareid,talMi. 
a • month olduiaek

•alary

Lost and Found

orlM IM .

LOST - RED male chow. Russell and 
K e n ^ y . Call Mi-SSN or MMSN.

OWN YOUR own Jean - SportswMT, 
Infant - Pretaea or Ladies Apparai 
Store. Offering all aMipnally known 
brands such M Jqrtlam, Cnlc, Lae, 
U v i, VanderbiTtTcalvinKlela, 
Wrangler over I N  other brands. 
S7,M u  SM.m ineludas begliining 
mvcolory, a iw e  Ry ana to Fashfen 
Center, trainigg, f ly t y e s .^ g d

•ÎSSÎiwilS.'“*“ -•*"'**•

OOIAMIC TILE  Mrit. shower stana 
and tub sptaHL Free estimate and 
guaranteeSwert. Call M M M .

M-HOUR TStSPNONi AND DIS- 
FATCHmO SfRVICi. KX ANS- 
WIRINO SnVKX. «45-7211.

LOST - MALE Borosoi, large white 
dog fawn and gray nurkii«s. 

.airaycd f m  ranch eari of Panina. 
Reward! (N-X17 or MI-70S0. ^

FOUND: MALE i 
block of N.~ r iN & ^  BUSINESS SERVICE APPL REPAIR

REWARD! LOST green post hole 
digger - Augur. MP-TTMT

Ovimieelks ef Famnn
New uñtioa. Loop 171 NMth 

IN -m io rM 5 «2 2

MICHAEL R. RUFF 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC 

ACCOUNTANT

ANNOUNCES 
THE OPENING OF HIS 
OFFICE LOCATED AT 

SUITE 191-A 
HUGHES BUILDING

BoxS19 
Pampa, Tx. (806) 66S4762

• t

MMISTOtAOl
You keep the km. IfeiU and IfecW 
■tails. CaiU MA2IM or IN IM l.

SnoNing A SneHing 
11w Placement People 

Suite 1 «  Hiwhei Bldg. M M U I
CARPENTRY

BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 
BUI Cox Maionry 

M5W(7orM6-7SM

RALPH BAXTER 
OONTRACrOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Homaa or RemodeUng

FUOATI nHNnNO
Sm  “ Hr. Speedy" for quick coptoa. 
Any quantiw in a hurry!

^ 1 0  N. Ward «A ltT l

Lance BuUdara 
BuUding-Remodallng 

IW3M0 Ardali Lance

SELF STORAGE units now availa
ble. 10x20, 10x10, and lOxS. Call

BOOKKKNNO «  TAX SiRVICE
Ronnie Johnson | 

IIOE. KingsmiU 665-7701
WE SERVICE All makes and models 
vacuum cleaners. Free eatlmates 
American Vacuum Co., 420 Pur- 
vlanoe. C0042S2.

J AK CONTRAaORS 
MA2I4I m u n ti

AdiUtioM, Remodeling, 
Concrete-Paintlng-Repaire

EUJAH SLATE ____
Remodeling. Call

Building, Addi-
~ lUMS-aoCl,

Clarendon Collese
PAAAPA C EN TER  

FALL SEMESTER 1982
Registration: August 25*Soptembor 1 

Clattot begin: September 1

DAY CLASSES
I Monday-WediMsdoy 9:00-10:20 o.m.

AA 113-1F Baginning Typowriting ($0-00 Lab Foa) 
Eng 113-IP English Compoaitian and Rooding 
Hitt 213-1F Antaricon Histary 1500-1A6S

I Manday-Wodnoaday 10-.30-11:50 o.m.
BA 123-IP Intormodiata Typowriting ($S 00 Lab Foa) 
BA 211-IF  Advoncod T y p ^ t i n g  ($8.00 Lab Foa) 
FSY 204-IF Child P t y d i ^ y  
Eng 123-IF English Compotition and Rooding

I Monday • Wodnasdoy 1:00 • 2:20 p.m.
BA 213-1F Offico Frocodwroa ($8.00 Lab Foa)
BA 214-IP Frindplaa of Accounting (Acc. I )

($8.00 Lab Foa)
BA 143-IF Foiional Finonco “
CD 1063-1F Cultural Appreciation, Faraonal 

and Social Growth (Child Dov.)

Tuoadoy -  Thursday 9:00-10:20 o.m.
BA I33-1F Baginning Shorthand ($8.00 Lob Foa)
Eng 263-IF WotW Utoraturo 
Gov. 213-1F Amoricon Notional Govomnaont

Tuoadoy -  Thursday 10:30 -  11:50 o.m.
BA 134-IF Intormadiata Shorthand ($8.00 lab Foa)| 
Eng 273-IF World Utoraturo 
Hit 223-IF Anwricon History 1845 to Frosont 
Fay 133-1F Oonoral Psychology

Tuoadoy - Thursday 1:00-2:20 p.m.
BA 224-1F Frindplos of Accouirting (Acc I I )

($8^00 Lob Foo)
BA 231-lF Biniaow Corrotpondonco 
CD 1073-IF Human Growth and Dovolopmont 

(Child Dovolopmont)
Gov. 223-IF Stoto and local Govommont

EVENING CLASSES
Monday 6:00-10:00 p.m.

BIO 214-lF Introduction to Zoology (4 crodit hours) ($10.00 lab Foo) 

¡Monday 7:00-10:00 p.m. Tuosdoy 7:00-10:00 p.m.
Art 213-1 Croativo Hobbios ($10.00 Lob Foo)
Art 253-IP Introduction to Commies ($10.00 lob Froo)
BA 214-2F Principios of Accounting (Acci 1)
BA I43-2P Poisonal Finonco 
CO 1073 2P Human Growth oitd DovolopmoiTt 

(Child Dvolopmont)
Chom 114-IF Gonoral Collogo Chomistiy 

($10.00 Lab Foo)

Eng 123-2F English Composition and Rooding 
Gov 213-2F Amoricon Notiorwl Govomnwirt 
Hist 213-2F Amoricon History 1500-1865 
Moth 105-IP Intonnodiato Algobra 
Music II1-1P  Music Approciotion 
Fsy 133-2P Oonoral Psychology

I Wodnosdoy 7:00-10:00 p.m.
Art 233-1F Introduction to Oil Fainting 

,  ($10.00 lab Foo)
l*BA 113-2F Beginning Typowriting ($B.OO Lob Foo) 

‘BA 123-2F Intormodloto Typowriting ($8.00 lob Foo) 
BA 206-IF Rm I Estate law  
BA 232-1F Introduction to Businoss 
C l ^  114-IF Oonoral Colloga Chomislry (lab)
ECO 213-lF Principios of Iconomics (Ico I)
NUT 113-lF Principios of Nutrition 
fSy 204-2P Child Psychology
SPBiCH 1 1 3 -IFBaslcTochnicpiosolSpooch

•ART 133-IP Color Composttion ($10.00 Lob Foo) 
•ART 143-IP Drawing I ($10.00 lob Foo)

BA 124-IP Real Estate Appraisal 
BA 141-IP Offico Mochtnos ($B.OO Lob Foo)
BA 205-IP Principios of Data Procossing 

($10.00 lob Foo)

CO 2073-IP Child Care Contor MartagoriMnl 
(Child Dovalopment)

Errg 113-2P Ettglish Composition and Rooding 
Eng 263-2P World Utoraturo 
Gov 223-2P State and Local Govommont 
Hist 223-2P American History 1865 to Prosoitt 
Moth 113-IP Collogo Algobra 
Music 107-IP Voice Ooss

Thursday 7:00-10:00 p.m.
BA 114-IP Prindplat of Real Estate 
BA 133-2P Beginning Shorthand ($B.OO Lob Foo) 
BA 224-2F Principios ef Accounting (Acc IQ 

($B.OO Lab Foo)
BA 235-IP Tochniquos of Computer Pregrommirtg 

($10.00 Lob Foo)
BA 263-IP Busitross Mortogoriwnt 
BIO 214-IP Irrtroduction to Zoology (Lob) 

(8:00-10:00 p.m.)
ECO 223-IP Principios of Economics (Eco B)
ENG 273-2P World Utoraturo 
SOC 2 4 3 - Introduction to Sociology 
SPAN 233-IP ConvorsotiorMl Spaitish

Those courses have 3 crodit hours, unless othorwiso noted 
•Both fUt IB B -148 w W  moot in SOM 
•lolh lA  113-123 s^iil moot in tom

SPECIAL COURSES
•EMT Imwigwncy T*«h

Montlay and W«dn9Rday
Tom Lwgitt - Initfucter 
7:00-1^00 p.m.

Aug. 23-Dwc. 10 
$60.00 Tuition $11.00 Beeks|

Digital Elwctrenics 
Batic Instnimentotion

•ELECTRONICS August 30-0e«ambar 16 (16 wwek court«)
DC Electronict *
AC Blwctranict • Pr*r«quitit«: DC Electranict 
Eioctronic Ciicuitt

•DRAFTINO $SO.OO TuiHon BiH Mockoy - hntfwcter TRunday P'"V ^
Pundanwntalt of Drafting and Blue Print Rooding S«ptemb«r 2-D«c«mbor 23 (At High School)
leeks piwvlded

•COSMETOLOGY Pompo Celleg« ef Hoirdretcing 
Visit with Cecil Kerhe at 613 N. Hebari or Cedi 665-3521

Other special courtes will be scheduled during the yeorl

900 N. Ereet.

Per mere bifermotien contact lorry Gilbert, Director, 
dareiMlon CeUoge • Pampa Center

, Texas 665-BB01

BILL FORMAN Quiom Cabiiwt aod 
woodwork diop. Wo speciaUzo in iMmeramoMbaaddóiáWuettoa. RootorServtoe 
316 E. Brews, IlLtllS sr 1M4MI.

WEBB’S PLUMBING Servlet - TRAMWOUNES
Draina, aesror eleanlsc, electric ARE YOU enertonee In cookhu NcwJog|iacindlmeirampaikM|. 
~ NoNWdfo,6K-3m atodu. Your aEUto we very much B OwtoeTl mat ooton. 1

_____________________________  PLUMBING, HEATING and air
OOMPUETECABINETRY-Custom {y dHtoniM , wNer lyators,drsln

E 5 ^ , a a a i i r
Autries, W -im . HEATING AIR Coodltioiiin« sales

lOW SIUCONtnUCTKM
Custom BuUdlK Remodding, Cus
tom CsbineUnCiiU Ih S T ^

Meeks. Yew dtins art vstYmucb in UMtee or mai oeiars, i v w  w  
damaiMLlS-ehr.wMk.frfenwadi. tsMiUParbadqudMyaodpriceqdl
j a m  B»Bit.Qrim<8iiw.iit ewi.

WITHERS, DRYERS, didiwadiers 
Mjdngpt repair. Call Gary Stevens,

REFRIGERATION AND Etoetricai 
aarviM and rapeir. Paet mix, fouo-

■iiQ iiMiors. jBiiiMr noKKr. h m w #.

BULLARD PLUMBING Service. 
Mnintcnance, add-ons, reniodeU.

WAITERS AND Waitrataat asaM  
desperately, kbiat be ovw tt. De-

SNÏLUNG.

PAYROLL CLERK nawtod h r neir

PITAUZATiON, MEDICABX 
Guanmuad fetaeBii

Local jervlce.
y.GomW. Lawit,

M5477SorMt-IMI. Phom «14113: MS^Tlf.
NKHOlASHOMi 

UMPRQVIMiNT CO.
U.S. Sted wid Vbwl aidtaic, rooflm. 
room additfona ana carpenter woif, ... _  ■_ -----
guttwsmddownipoutrdDrmwIn- L A W N  M O W E R  SER.

PLUMBING ELECTRIC Roto- 
Rooter, Sewer andamk line cleaning. 
|S.M8»lSarMS42l7.

naMt new, Oman avaiialila at com- 
uany grows. tlOM.M month. Call 
Robbief 6l54ai. SNELUNG AND 
SNEUJiNG.

KIRBY COMPANY of Pampn, Sdsa 
and Servte, 317 N. StarkMaUiw. 
IR4tIR OMCk ow pricea Brat!

FOOL 6 HOT TUBS

la i a i a s  a n a  c n e n u c a i i .  i u m . m c ^piue 
on tlieae itema. Cdl «S41U for ni«e 
Informatinn

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG. roof
ing, cuatom cabinato, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free es
timates Gene Breaee. Ì65%77.

OPFKX WORKER needed. Mature
individunl. ffeat and weUgroomed. .  . _____________ ____

KSSenfflbsW bS^ iie 4 i e  - «S 4 1 « . SNELUNG AND SNELUNG.
REMODELING, CARPENTRY Ra- LAWNMOWER m E  ups ^  re- DISHWASHER FOR Local reataw- ’

a B n i r a t e . » « :  Bfe.as5."*aaL47i f  salary $3.36 bow. For more intorma-
_________ I _____________  s V  u # ___L LW" LoretU, 66545«, SNEL-

A a  TYPES Remodeling and Coo- P l o w i n g ,  Y a r d  W O T K  UNG AND SNElliNG. 
i work. Joe OxaeUo^mMW or .............

CHIMNEY FIRES Can be pas

maicbes, caleiider, baUabns, eto 
era.Call Dale Vespe£idM52345

crete:_____________
Ron Eoefes -155-4705. TRACTOR ROTOTILUNG - Level-pnn — n v / . v , . -. . . . . . .  a g g r e s s iv e . MATUR^ parl-

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addi- t o w i» l5 i ! i lS d i* d ^ ? a i^

665^4«. leveM. Tractor mowing, Iwuling, SNELUNG AND SNEL-

TWO 12,600 gallon skid storage tanks 
with pump putlorm, M inen di; 
ter fabricated Iliad per apecUication. Con
tact Joyce Shún. «««¡51301

SRS

_____  mowmg,
yara ana alley clean up. Debris 
nauled. Tree ana shrub trimming.

6000 FEET of 2 74“ 
tale. Exeelfent 
3234110. «  cents per 
liver.

7-T’ upset tubinglor 
strpetwal pbeXall 
Is per foot. Will Oe-

a iü ílfc i.''" “’"*'**'***"- & S ï ï l k ; » t SEWING MACHINES
Ft)R SALE • Standard Size Garage 
dcor and hardware. Cdl 6$5«71.

CARPET SERVICE RADIO AND TEL.

rS  CARPETS
Full line of canieting, ceiUi 

14» N. HMw?i65477 
Terry AllenOwner

fana.
DON'S T.V. Service 

Weaeryice ail brands. 
3MW!Toster IMM«1

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
all makes of sewiiu machines and 
vacuum cleaners. Snger Sales and 
Service. 214 N. Cuyler. 655-2313.

2 NEW Double innertpring beds. In
cludes: mattress, box spring'and 
frame. 3100 a pte«. Call fm m tl.

CARPET SAU 
$10.95 INSTALLED 

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINGS 
40« S. CUYUR 665-3361

Covalt'a Home Supply 
Quality C a n ^ ;“ Our Prices Will 

Floor You”
1415 N. Banks 6(5-5861

RENT A TV-Color-Black and white 
or Stereo. By week or month. Purch
ase plan available. W5-U01.

CURDS MATHES
Color T.V.’s 

VHS Ifovies Available 
( We have TV Purchase-Rental Plan I 
JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINGS 

4M S. Cuyler 465-3361

LANDSCAPING
DAVIS TREE SERVICE: Pruning, 
trimming and removal. Feedlngand 
spraying. Free estimates. J.R. 
Davis. aS5-S6S9.

2-low speed bikes, all Pro. Rode 3 
times; AKC female Dobe;l-Alto 
Saxaphone; 1-0x12 tent. 01547«.

PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING 
design. Construction and maintanoe. 
Landscapes Unlimited - 0650046.

WILL DO painting, hauling and all 
kinds of yardwork. Call ^ T M I  ask 
for Authur.

FOR SALE - 4x15 foot sw im A i« 
pool, one year old. $650. Call aO SM y,

DITCHING
DITCHES: WATER and gas. 
Machine fits through 30 inch gate. 
0054502

Zenith and Mognovox
Sales and Service 

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Center 0053121

Trees, Shrubs, Plonts q a RAGE SALES
ALL TYPES tree work, topping, 
trimming, removing. Call Richard,

ROOHNG
DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch wide 
Harold Basten, 065-5802 or 055-7703.

BLDG. SUPPLIES

GARAGE SALES
UST with The Uassified Ads 

Must be paid in advance ^
m Tisa

DIAZ TRENCHING Service - Ditch- 
^.^^toyling top soil and sand, etc.

GENERAL SERVICE
SERVICE ON all Electric Razors, 
Typewriters and Adding Machines. 
Specialty Sales and Services, 10« 
/Uc^,M54002.

Tree Trimming and Removal 
Any size, reasonable, spraying, 
dean up, you name it! Lots of refer
ences. M5-M05.

HI PLAINS
ROOFING WHOLESALE

Chuck roof top delivery to Pampa. 
Skellytewn and areas. Cedar Wood, 
shakes, asphalt shiimles and com
mercial rooLmg products. Call col
lect today; askforJeny Wren. MIS. 
Main, Boilger, Texas, f-274-2382.

ROOFS - PATCH, repair, reroof. 
Rapid Roof by Conklin. Locally 
owned business. Free estimates.

Houden Lumbar Co.
420 W Foster 6684081

ESTATE SALE - Oean IIM Rambler 
Station wagon - new overhaul, 1 pair

Whila Ho u m  Lumber Co.
101 E Ballard 06«32tl

hwd rock made okI tables, king size 
pillows. Model 20 Remington 12

1301
impa lum
S. Hobart 465-5781

ROOFING REPAIRS - many years 
experience. New and old roofs. Free 
estimates. 6052715.

ifs.

PLASTIC PIPE & FITTINGS 
BUaOER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S. Cuyler 665-3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

j  gear, 3 rooms & lo m  niade 
draperies - 3Bx72, miscellaneous 
items. IWIN. Faulkner after 2 p.m.

GARAGE SALE: Tuesday untU ? 
1121 Terry.

THREE FAMILY Garage Saif - 2530 
Charles. Recliners, car stereos, lots 
of good school clothes. Wednesday.

HANDY JIM: Minor repairs, paint
ing, yard vrark, garden rotoulling, 
tree trimming, hauling. 0654787.

COX CONSTRUCTION 
AND FENCS COMPANY

Back hoe work, ditching, fencing, 
barbed wire, chain link, wood. 
0 «7 7 « .

SITUATIONS
DNNEY LUMBER COMPANY

Complete Line of Building 
Materials. Price Road 64«3200

HANDYMAN - WILL do anything * *  iifrom carpentry to yard wort. Call ars, as well as PVC pipe and fittings 
(or estimates. 66541« or 665-62S4.

GARAGE SALES - Wednesday,8:M 
a m.. Misses, juniors, baby and tod
dlers ctothes. Household items. 21«. 
21». 2131 N Nelson

STUBBS, INC.
12» S. Barnes 66»4»1

WILL DO 
665M57.

housekeeping. Call
GARAGE SALE - 2134 N. Sumner. 
7 . »  til 6. Wednesday thru Satuniay.

FARM MACHINERY

Auto Leasing 
Marcum West 

665-71« 060-«7I

REGISTERED DAYCARE - All 
ages. Weekdays 7 :»  - 5 :» ,  2 work
ers, meals, snacks, and drop-ins. 
Call 6654016 or 66522«

FOR SALE - 1057 John Deere 720 
tractor with 14 foot tandem disc, both 
in good condition 665-2076 after 6 
p.m.

MUSICAL INST.

TRACTOR AND TRUCK W O R K ---------------------------------------------- ------
Top soil hauled and spread. Gravel ,
for drive ways and commercial WILL GIXANwindoire for working 
yards. Vacant lots cleaned and woman. 44546« or 605«63 
leveled. All types dirt work. Debris
hauled. Tractor mowing. Tractor ------- 7-------- ;.v
rototilling. npeline right-of-ways WILL BABYSIT in my home. 2012 W. 
seeded. PamM and surrounding Aloock 
towns. Kenneth*Bank:

Good to Eat

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER

Magnavox O 
Coronado

LowreyOigans aiid Pianos.
[ Cotor TV’s and Stereos

> Center M0412|

TENDER FED Beef by half, quar
ter. or pack. Sexton’s Grocery, IwO E. 
Francis. 665-4671.

ks 6654110.
S60 SHARPENING Center -1210 S. WOULD LIKE to clean offices in the 
Hobart. All Saws, Knives, Scissors, evening. 46546« or 6«4693.
Oiain saws and mower blades shar- 
pmed. Most Keys Duplicated.

GUNS

PIANOS-OROANS *
Trade Ins on new Wurlitzerl

Upright Piano ....................... 2«.W
HammondMChord Organ ..3M.W

TARPUY MUSIC COMPAM7
117 N. Cuyler 6651S1 .

V' -  . . !■ ' T -  ■
Feeds and Seeds

McCORMICK CONSTRUCTION

p.m. <

HELP WANTED
REUABLE CARRIERS needed for 
neighborhood routes. Call the 
Pampa News. 0«2 S «.

NEW SAVAGE 12 
$61W Call DB's I 
after 5 :» .

gauge single shot 
Irearms IM-7M0 ALFALFA HAY. $4.10. Fred Brown, 

06540«.

S.O.S. Employment Agency 
113*W Foster 

065-1124
WILL DO all kinds of cement wort, 
miDj^^arpentry and yard wort.

«nruTir-Tivve m..a REPORTER - IF you live in or near
Perryton, Groom or Lefors, and 
would like to report the news of your 

Pump Service 6654302. town to the PamM News. Please call
Mr. Allston at The Pampa News - 
06525«.

HOUSEHOLD
PRAIRIE HAY 
« 5 4 0 «

for sate. Call

Graham Furniture 
1415 N Hobart 665-2«2

ROUND BALE Hay Grazer .and 
Round Bale Love Grass hay for tale. 
8453K1.

Thompeon Farm and Home Supply 
Fiill Service Dealw 

8653S31, Miami

COX CONSTRUCTION 
AND FfNCE COMPANY

Backhpe work, ditching, fencing, 
barbed wire, chain link, wood. 
06577«.

CHARLIE'S 
Furniturt B Corpot 

Tho Rompany To Hava In Your
_____________________________  Homo
TAKE A Vacation on Avon Money 304 N Banks 66545«
S t 2 ^ ® f f l i ^ i ^ n T e S i r o ^ n  2ND TIME Around. 1240 S. B a ^ .  
a JSJ Flex îble
hours. Full or part time Call 1 .-..'
0064507.

LIVESTOCK
PROMPT DEAD stock removal 
seven days a week. Call your local 
used cow (fealer, 005ni0 or toll free 
14004K4043

INSULATION

NEED PART - Time and full-time 
waitresses, cocktail waitresses, bar
tenders and Assistant Manager for 
Grand Opening. Apply in person. 318 
W. Poatar.

equipment, etc. Buy, sell, or trade, 
also Did on estate and moving sales. 
Call 605-5136 Owner Boydine Bos-
say

FOR SALE - Cows, Calv«, Storinger 
Cows, Springer Heifers. Rowng 
~ '* and Roping Steers. CanCalls
0857«1

Dalton's Furnitur# Mart
1 Furniture-Carl 

413 W. Foster
Used Furniture - Carpet - Appliances 

-----------------  66S-lin

LIGHT CALVES All sixes. $1Í0 to 
láw. 066-0050. Delivered in Pampa.

PETS A SUPPUES

Frontier Insulatfon 
Commercial Buildings, Trailer 

1 Homes

HELP WANTED - part-time d ^  and 
evenbig shifts. Burger King, 220 N. 
Hobart, Applications taken oetween 
24 p.m.

NEED RIGHT - Hand person for 
local business. Secretarial and office

WE BUY good used furniture. Willis 
Furniture, 1215 W. Wilks, Amarillo 
H iway.66^1.
Pampa Used Furniture and Antiques 

Buy, Sale or Trade 
513 S. Cuyler. 065410.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE -and 
Scfanaioer grooming. Toy stud eer- 
vice available. Platmim silver .red 
apricot, and black. Susie Reed, 
6»41$4.

TOP OP TIXASINSUUTORS INC. dutfea. Must greet public well. Send 
Rod: wool, Batts and Blown. Free information and resume to Box 34 DISCOUNT PRICES on new K 

Compacts, Rainbows and all
irbys,
other

POODLE GROOMING - All brdeda. 
Tjui^ad^d^ welcomed. AnniaAu-

PAINTING
DAVID HUFTTER

___ HNCAND------------
ROOF SPRAY

INTERIOR. E X T M ^
Spray AcoiHtical Ceilii«, l«4 14 i. 
rtiulSt^art

WANTED EXPERIENCED Wait- 
reaaea, Bid and 3rd shift. Apply in 
parapnbetsren l5 «to3 :W p .m . 1 «  
N. Holiert. An Equal Opportunity 
Bmpfoycr.
(CENTUOLY FRIEDChicken is tak- 
k «  anplicattons for customer scr- 
VM mnters. Must be able to srorfc 

and evening shifts. Apply in per
son only betiseen the hours of 0 a.m.- 
Unaod. 1501 N. Hobart

TH i HREFUCi PUCE
Air CondltH^iji^ld Heating

GOOD SELECTION of Used and 
New furnitnra-Rant, Lease, or Buy. 
Come to and Biwae, you're sure to 
fbid sriul you're kwking for! 

JOHFISON'S WAR04OUSE 
310 W. Foster- 1 » $ $ «

K-l ACRES, 1000 Farley, profes
sional groomhtg-boaraing,* all 
breadt oTdoga. I$573B.

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING- AU 
small or medium size breeds Juba 
Glenn. I6B40N.

AKC POODLE pupptet, aU colors. 
06B41M .

tape, blow acourtfeal oriUógi. Gena 
QBdkr,IK4M 0orOI52»r

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR PailittM.

!ffîs;<æ ssur!ias!;

FRONT HOSTESS Apply In person BICYCLES 
batwean 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Harvies _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Burgan and Shakes SIB E ~

REGISTBfUED POINTER Pugpfes 
for safe. Pilona MMHI or tM O T

. ITIh.

EXPERIENCED POOL mainte- 
iMDoa, painting, yard work. 0«-7ie.
PAMPA COUNTRY Club needs 
waiters ar waRreas. 4$B-ai.

POUMS BICYCUS 
featuring SCHWINN

Service, porta and acceasorfea for all 
brandi olmcyctes. 110 W. Kentucky, i«4no.

GROOMMO BY ANNAJPENCE 
o$5$6B o r l i  Im i

^  ANTIQUES
TO GIVE away. Ratd8fe<«d *>%>■•• 
Fax Tarrtar, 7 years oM. tpotad.

PAINTING INTERIOR sad ex- 
tariar, fría «aUmalat. raí 
rafea. $«4inaffer $ p.m.

ANTIK-I-DEN: Furniture, glaas. 
cojlgablet Opon by appefe&Md.

AIRLESS S P R A m  « a .

HELP WANTED ̂  Mr. Treat Donut

m is c o l a n e o u sB-Na.m. . .
PART TIME anfetant maniwer ter 
apurtroaat camRiax. .Maaf haya 
traMMltatllli ÊUm'WÊn WMMM8.
^  * tooP

OFRCE STOtE EQ;

«H 
■c

IVMO THAT MRTT 
ant a new o *  b «  < * 1

tm ei

copy atrviea avalabte.
PAMPA oppici SIMPLY. 

RIS N. Cuylar 6«9-33gM

kaniiwsrti . «54W I.

MR COFFEE Makwa repairad. No 
warranty work dona, call Bab 
Crouch, «B4MI.________________

o f^  GAY'S CAKE and Candy Docer. 
U|^ 0 M U : « f e 5 : » , ' r t a i i ^ U t o  

5:10111«. Francla, MPTUi:

W ANTH) TO t IN T

TO Reati Inm adia ily l

( n s i - î î  d a i * '

Ma n t
L argali
teanafarrud ta ruigga. 
M B 4 $ a ,$ »-M II .«H m

Ì



‘■•r-

10' ' TumM ,  AufM* ir, IM I PAiMPA NiW S

WANTED TO BUY---- FURNISHED APTS.—  FURNISHED APTS. FURN. HOUSE UNFURN. HOUSE HOMES FOR SALE HOMES FOR SAiE lOtS
BUYING GOLD rln 
Rheami nanwcMn

I. «r other! 
wp « 6-W

FURNISHED APTS.
ROOMS AT low «weklv ratee, m im  
kttaenetta. Pampa Motel.
121S Rusaell.

HOUSDS AND Apartmaoti for root. 
E,J|r̂ om. M Mt^dapoatt ra- PurnUhad aiid Uafnralsbed.
iorM N 0¿* ■ ^

BEAI ,DB00RATBD,4bad- 
llhanhDUM Ontralhaat-

i . pS . r

SMAU.211

GOOD ROOMS. tS up. tIO week 
Davis Hotel, IU4  W. FWer, Cleao, 

, « M 1 UqvieU
Shop Pampa

CLEAN 1 badraam upaUkt apart- ratiraet ar baebaiar. * 
meat, inae only, no peta, bills paid, poaU- Dali tm -im . 
InqtdreatllMäaaiir

N E V A  W EEKS R «a lty  
MLS 6 6 9 -9 9 0 4  

Suita 42S Hushas Building

USTINOS NfEDCD
Our experienced staff is readv la list your 
home or fiiKl you a MW home tnrough Multi
ple Listing Service

.US-S4M

.MMSIV
aaŝ ssas

FOR RENT-1 badroom apartment,
MUpaid,^ ^ I g m a n t i i i i iu s > n i  w ren t

1 BEDROOM House, mobUs bonM
..............................MM707.

> BEDROOM Trailer. Child

UNFURN. APT.
five days a week pays rai 
MM3N.NocaUsidbrt:M.

2 BEDROOM Mobile Home, OM a 
month, 1st and last month in ad-

OWfCNDOlVN PLAZA 
APARTMENTS

EM N. Nelson MS-ltTS
UNFURN. HOUSE

BUS. RENTAL PROP.

SMALL ONE bedroom unfurnished 
leTor

CONDO -Tno bedroom with range, 
refrigeral "  ‘

t>d

apartment for rent. SuiUble . . .  
single person or a couple. $2M a 
month.mils paid. CallNMM.

frigeralor, dlshwaäar, disi 
washer a i^ d iyw ,_^  ' "  “
f R ^ i îr e S o t  ^
l o w n ^ l  M»-2f00 or MS-IMS.

CORONADO CINTMI ,
Only Four spaces Rainalning; MN 

ihatndealfcrdoStagi-
excellent for Retail or 1

NOW! ENJOY
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIES

A T  HOME 
ANYTIM E

Star Wors 

Star Trek 

9 to 5 

The Robe 

On Golden Pond

Oklahoma!

‘ Neighbors 

Freaky Friday 

Mary Poppins

Black Hole

Theta and many other VCR movies now at

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

{  406 S. C iv ln
% e a a a o o e e o a <

665-3361

Æ fio jj

B&B A U TO  CO.
600 W. Foittr 

665-5374

^ O X

C ax &  

ZJxikÂ  

ú n  ^ ( le 

a n íia n ílÍE !

HOUSE FOR Lease • 2SM Ever 
green. $710 month. O.E. Bradford, 
Realtor. Century 21. aK-7MS.

>NS1, 3714 Olsen Blvd., 
AmartUo, Tteat, 7I1M.

HOMES FOR SALE
FOR RENT - 2 bedroom unfumisbed 
House. Call 274-SMS, Barger Texas.

W.M. Ume ReaUy 
717w!Fortar

<̂0éSìiììr>
KNM i MSOCKIB

669-6854
O M m :

4 2 0  W . Francis

doudifw toMt OM ..6AS-W7S 
Elnwr laidi, O.R.I. . .  .665-1075
Jos Hunter ............... 666-7115
VelmaUwter . . . . . .  .66«-M 6S
Koren Hunter . . . . . . .66I-7MS
David Hunter ............665-2605
Mildred Scett ............666-7MI
■erdenoNeef ............646-6100
DidiTayler ............... 666-6000
Mordelle Hunter OM . • • Irelier

We try Herder te mähe 
thingt eeeier fer eur Oletdt

Phone MMMl or M64604

PRia T. SMITH

FOR TN E  G O O D  UFE
Come te the ceel Celerada 
Mounteins, stwny ftwm ever- 
«rowded develepntettis, wfiera 
skiing is less Hkwi on hour away 
at WoW Creak.
•20 mllst north of Dsl Norte, 
_Ce.
•gtoot year leioid

1 food te eodi tract

lew oe 12%
• 40 ecte tracts, lets 

of trtec
CoNarWHte;

Rie G ra n d e -W e ste m  
Land C o.
r.0.loe256

hendio Sprtngs, Co. 11242
Ä (305) 536.7200 

(3« 3) 565-2101

Take A  Car To CollegCe
It's easier to come home for the holidays when 
you have a car on campus. Wê  have reliable 
transportation to fit every student’s budget. 
Stop in today and choose a car to take to 
college.

SPORTY • PRACTICAL • LUXURY
INO OiMvy Camaro Z -N  Cwig«. V 4  « ig iM , atdMMrtie, power aleariiig, power 
brakes, air, liH wheel, I  traek tape, relley wBeeli. Ä reel ipert eer. Uàe eew le o w n

................................... ........................... ...................4O N Iway. Oee looal minier

lOTT Ford Tfcaederhird, 2 deer oeepe, ¥-0 aeglHe, aaleaiatle, power steering, power 
brakes, air. Nit wheel, I  Iraok tape, wire adiool eowra. Jest right far aohoel 
IramperleNM ....................................................................................................A N N

10TI Ford Pinto 3 deer mnahwit, 4 oyMnder negine, aulMnnNn, power 1 
radio, new Bros. Loeal nwaar, Real annaaaiy. Meal sabaol oar .

io n  PonNae Phaoaii 4 door sadaa, I  oyHadar oagiaa, «daniatie, power stoartag,' 
power brakaa, air, lilt wheal, endta oontrol. New rabhar. Laeal awear. Roal tharp 

...................................................................................................................................4 N N

. IITO Toyota SIhNoa Wagon, 4 dear, 4 oylindor oagiaa, 4 speed, air, radio, haator. Real 
eeonomy. Real sharp ....................................................................................... .N O N

lIT T  Plymoiith Fury Statien Wagon, V-0 engine, auleaiaNe, power steariag, power 
brakes, air. Looal manar. Real solid and depeadaMe. Priced rigkt ...........41NB

It n  Cadillao Coupe de Villa, Loaded with all that Cadillac hat to afar, inoladiag aN power assist 
and ehrom# wire urhaals. Rail elaan and wall takaa earn of ............................................ANN

t in  Uaeoki ConNnaetal Town Car. Full power and air. Loadnd with all the extras. Real Lainry at aa 
ftfferdahia Prioa. This car it doubla s h a re .................................................. .................... .. 4N N

821 W. Wilks 666-6766

isa a co fP fi
Drive by this neat thres bedroom
» then give us a call. Attrac- 

ige abet skihig and storm 
windows, g i ^  locafioo and an 
assumsMeTHA loan with a fixed 
rate. MLS 330.

lO M  TiRRV RD. 
Completely remodeled four bed
room home to Travis school Dis
trict. It has 1% baths, central 
heat and air, non escalating low 
interest loan. MLS 32$.

3345 CHRISTINE
The nrice has been reduced on 
this 3 bedroom home located to 
an established neighborhood 
close to schools and shopping. 
Detached double garage, den 
wim wetbar, beautiful kiichen 
cabinets. Call to see this one 
today . MLS 24S.

1339 TERRACE 
Neat and clean two bedroom srith 
largo rooms, detached garage 
with qpanor, storm windows, 
cantraiheat and air, on a large 
comer lot with chain link ience. 
MLS 256. 4.,

SHERWOOD SNORiS 
Only forty mws to Lake Green- 
belt and a weekend retreat. Two 
bedroom, country kitchen with 
appliances, den, large front 
ponh overlooking beauuhil lake 
view. Ftoanctogis available. Call 
Norma or Jim ^ard tor further 
informatbn (% .

Norma Vhnl
R E M l T ^ k

Maty Clyfaum ............666-7656
MmmiONm I ............666-7062
Nina ipaenniot« . . .  .665-2336
Judylaylw ................663-5677
JbnWord ................. 665-1563
DMwWhislw . . . . . . . 666-7133
■onnie Sdioub OM . .665-1366
Pom Doods ............... 663-6640
CoHKwuwdy ............666-3006
0 .0 . TrimMo OM . . . . 666-3233
MMioWafd ................666-6412

Norme Ward, OM, Orekor

Just in time for fall Classts

îlo!)ler $c Campbell
C L E A R A N C E
SALE!

2 0 % t o 5 0 % O F F !
C O M E  IN  N O W  F O R  

C O M P L E T E  S E L E C T I O N

Sale Limited to Stock On Hand

8 Financing Available
► Bench Included • Free Delivery 
* Free in Home Tuning 
\F u ll Warranty 
AH Styles A nd Fin ish es

• n -1121
LO W R EY  M U S IÒ T É N T E R OortiHNlo

Nawfciiit T.V. M i Ihnie Otiiltr'

MALCOM DBNSON RiAlTOR
raf-M LS”

BY OWNER-SI cSae^g'iSÈr '

FC« RENT - M l  Mob06 Honte, 2 
bodraom, 2 tatKrioUy enrpatad, all 
kMchtei upUaiieM, ewtrat baat. 
air. neodB(Ì!du.i>raRtoM and aM- 
doorgaai

^.-SnwUlbedram, 
ilad. ta  STBaaka.

(SMH

COMMERCIAL PROP.
SAVE MONEY onyour honteoumars 
imuraaet. Call Dimean
Agsney. M54797.

Insurance œ â â s r “ * *
avaiiaSeat7Í$N!Fr«Bt.

334

FDCD)RATBi 
cent Intersst.
$Sd,0N

FIXED RATE asaumpttoa U H  m - 
ceot iateiest, 3 bodrooe  ̂I  bisms,

ssttst-ts^^èjr"
NevaWaeks

Suite 4 » '

luara bet, and $00

Waeks Realty 
HugtoBullalng

FOR SALE • 3 bedroom and den or 4 
bodroornlioHM, paMllad a ^  car

SEDUCED IN Price $0 foot on 
¡«art with house that can be

u f f i  b r ^
tooloot bwiias on i b ^ ^  o f * . 
tasJbJSor, MMI71, Sbid'LaKy

Forms A RonchM
Ralrt G. Davis Inc., Realtor,
so$-Su-$...............  “  ■ INWHITBDaor, Brick, S-l-X storm 

oallar, on 2 lots, remodobd, largo
ktlchan, new earaet, 12 pcrconl as
sumption. CaU SCkHIl.

2 BEDROOM and dan, fenced back

IM  ACRES Love G r a ^ . e ^ »  . 
tencod. 2 water welb. EiS-fMl, 
H53inf or 776^20 McLean.

r rd, new water and gas ptoes. HBl 
Wells l » M t l  or m it a S BEDROOM house srith trtols car 

to hack. Late medal, cor or

CUSTOM-BUILT 21N square feet 3 
bedroom, 2540 Christine,
Country kltehen, hlck<-------------
den, beamed €*“■ 
lacB. booksbe 
storm windows, oversise garage, 
electric opener and tovely yard 
0l53$10 for appointment.

:upasdMsn.mmsntandosrMr tñr£evl™ u«-.~ ,~ .
7 . $17,$N. M M UI. sH^THoflntooral rights. $215.00 A

a m . (M l  3234231.FOR SALE • 0ns owner home 1000 ______________________

S S  TO MMOVID
----------  Lowry, Phone 0063100.

FOR SA IE; 3 bedroom home in
FOR SALE - 38x32 Building to be 
moved. M.D. Snider TnKkiM Com
pany, Office, Price Ro^, MNIOI.

Ja» Flwhw Rarity, Inx.

FISCHER REALTY

Downtown
)15 N Weil  6«9 9411
|ftin<h OHice
CoronoeJo Inn 669 6381

MmeuMM *̂ -*-*-- VtoNPINN nNVNVr
ivetyi» RifhardHn .. .666-6340 
M»lh» Muigmv« . . . . 666-6262
RusFtek ................... 665-5616
UMhOiainard ..........665-4576
JoaCrippon ..............665-5232
•»mie» Hedg«i ..........665-6310
Dwolhy Jeffray OM ..666-24Ì 4 
Madelin» Dunn,

■rallar ................... 665-3640
Ja» FHchar, Oraliar . .  .666-6364

windoin and doors. Asaimable loan. 
Call M0641 alter 7 p.m. to make ap
pointment.

REC. VEHICLES

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom, FHA
»tal move-in coal $2,2«. 
I toduding insurance and 
1, 00. AtSn Henry St. Call

Mlfs Cwtem ^Cawgy
0854IU M S .

proved, u 
Paymems
taxes MB--------
066414^0003005

lAROfST STOCK OF PARTS AND 
ACCiSSORIRS IN THIS ARRA. .

Recroattonáí^iSicte^ter, 1010

FOR SALE by owner. Clean 3 bed- 
batti. - -

Alcock...We Want to Serve You!!

room, IH  bath. 020 Lefors Street. 
Phone OtoOM.

IMO TRAILBLAZER. 7x15. Good* 
condltk«. dean. $1,100. «5 4 M .

TWO BEDROOM. Attached garage. 
Fenced backyoi^ petto. 13 peremt 
losnOOONlS.

li$227’CLASS“A” Soulhsrind motor • 
home, perfect condition, posrer 
plant, afr condlUoner, T.V. set, ev-

ftMAN-NL Q*-*---- -
OHba M S-37gi

"K R S O N A lIZ iD " SIRVICI 
WITH A FROFiSSIONAl 

TOUCH.
24 HOUR SERVICB

HONRYMOONfrS COHAOE
Just married? Tlien you need to 
see this attractive 2 bedroom 
home. Garage, Fenced yard, 
aeme carnet, oxtra neat and 
d en. CairLorene MLS 316. 

TIXASSIZE
Udng room, 4 bedroom home to 
Whfie DMriim 1% bathe, larae 
kUchen and dining room, work 
room and good water. Near 
adtools. Call Sadie. MLS 2N.

N. NEISON ST.
Super sise living room, dining 
i ^ A  large kitdiem. kbke thS 
3 bedroom home extra special. 
Garage, chain link fence, located 
on two lots giving you lots of 
growing room. Swimming, pool 
only $«.000. Call Gary. MLS Soo.

GOOD INViSTMRNT 
This 2 bedroom home is clean, 
d e n  located on corner lot with 
glass sliding patio doors, fenced
i'ard. and iscarpeted. G rat also 
or beginners. CsU Dole. MLS 
171.
Can u s .......... We Really Care!
IvaHowlay .............465-2207e----S-- gg  ̂ « awNVWN WRCNVVOw • • • • »NŴ NNNV
Oala Rabbin* ...........665-3366
Haniy Data Oarralt ..633-2777
larafM Parti .............666-3I4S
Audray Alanondar . .  .603-6122 
Owty 0. Maadar . . . :  .645-2036
MiNy Sondara ...........646-3471
WUdaMcOohan ....... 666-6337
lodiaDumifig ......... 640-2347
Dart* Rabbin* ...........663-3266
JoniaSiadOM ....... 665-3036
Wabif Shad Irakar . .645-2036

COM AL M AL BSTAN 
m  W. Fiwncb
6 6 5 * 6 5 9 6

TwHoFbhar .665-3360 
Dianna Sondara ..66S-302I 
■radlradfard ....663-7345 
^Tu rn a r . . . i . . .666-20S6
DmsalTavi* ........66S-7434
•aulaC»* ........... 66S-3667
OaU W. S andar» ........Iraliar

In Pampa Wa*ra Ih» I.

erytiilng new. 212$ Lea. Pain^, 
00Mt03M2, “lort»40Sl.

1671 27H Prowler, awning, cooler 
fully sen-contained,' rear bedroom, 
excellent comlition.’ $7,100.00 Clays 
TraOerPark.

»  - i M » » ^

S h c M M

TAKI A PK K
You will be sold on this new list
ing that oHers extra neat weO 
kept 2 bedrooma, beautlhil cus
tom drapes, esrpeted. wall 
paper, detached workshop A 
garage. Give us a call for n  In- 
SpocBn.MLS$l3.

iXCfUfNT LOCATION 
Charming 3 bedroom brick, 2 
bath house, easy to care for. 
Clan A ready tor new owner. Big 
workshop to D o d n ^  phis dou
ble garage. MLS SO

COMPORT COUNTS
Coxy 3 bedroom, IH  baths, huge 
UvingarM,bRÌalifaat -   ̂ -___ _ _  -  sres. dou
ble garage, aaaumafale llkper- 
centtoan. central beat, air, niep- 
lace. MIil302.

Sandra Schunamon OM 5-6644
Ouy damant ...........665-6837
Namw ShockaMaid 

Irakar, CRS.OM ..6654345 
Al ShackoMard OM ..4654345

DRIVE A LITTLE 
SAVE A LOT

SHOPACOMPAK
TOUFREE

I-60049241«
MoUla “ ----*—nraiwtw i^^wai^^
Aom. M*d. E. 

AmortHa, Taxoa 
606-3R3-2203

NEW or USED 
RENT or LEASE or BUY
Your best deol is olwoys at JOHNSON'S

3 pc. Dinette wHk droptoef table ...........  ..................*119
5 pc. Dinette............................................ *W.95
6 pc. Dinette (rag. $349.95) ................... tolt *299**

3  pc. Bor (reg. $219.95) ...............................sole * 1 8 9

Bor Stools ........................................ *15**35

Soto, Ckoir & Love S«e ..............................*329”
8 pc. Uving Room Graep (USED) ......  ..........MSO
4 pc. Uving Room Group (USED) ........................*50
Sofa, Ckeir, Coffee Table, End Toblei (USED) ...*250
Cheiri (USED) ....................................... *40 • *50
Sloopwt (NEW & USED) ........ .............. .*150.4« '
CeMom Sofa A Cbeir (NEW) ...........................*319

HiadbaiNl (NEW A USED) $5 end np 
Triple draHor, Minor cheit, beedboerd, 

wMte frMch (USED) $449.95

Exile dieette chain 
CiMeiM $19.95 eecb 
weed $39. W  each

2 0 %  Discount on Pictures

CH ICK THE S TO M  FOR O T H N  (UHAOVNTISEO) SKCIALSI

JOHNSON WAREHOUSE
310 W. Foetw 6654694
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.REC. VEHICLES

KOK - m e  to foot Kountry 
•Aire Fifth wheel Travel Trailer

after S;00 p.m.

FOR SALE - IM2 30 foot Spartan 
Travel Trailer Fully self ■ contained 
With air condition $S.M0 00 Clay 
Trailer Park. Spat« 3*

•MOBILE HOMES
#AVE MONEY on your mobile home 
insurance. Call fwncan Insurance 
Aitency, 065-5757

AUTOS FOR SALE

FARMH AUTO CO.
00« W. Foster M-ZUl

MARCUM 
USiO CARS

» 0  W. Foster (M.7125

IRON BUUARO AUTO SAUS 
Used Cars and Pkk-i 

«23 W. Foster
k-ups
A-l«4

FOR SALE • New Mobile Homes with 
J ^ ^ a i l a b le  Call M*-»271 or

#.

.  „   ̂ Of AUR REPOl
2 Bedroom Mobile Home, good con
dition, garden tub. bay window, net 
bar etc Assumepaymentsof C tt 04 
with approved c i^ t .
FIRST QUALITY MOUIE HOMES 

* ««541715

FINANCE COMPANY must liquid- 
ate inventory of 14 wide repo mobile

TRAILER PARKS
NEW TRAILER parks. Spaces for 

Tent in Skellytown. Call «4(24««

J M  MclROOM MOTORS 
Pampa's Low Profit Dealer 
aOMT Foster «C5-21B

_______ 1,____________________________

McOUIRE MOTORS 
"THE TRADIN' OKIE'

401 W. Foster ««527«2

SAVE MONEY on your auto insur
ance. C g ^ ^ n c a n  Insurance

BOATS AND ACC. SCRAP METAL

OOOCNA SON
501 W. Foster M6-I

MUST SELL U fool Delmagic Infin
ity XL 115 Mercury, full cover, stain
less steel prop with extras. «15-1242.

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
New and Used Hub Cape; C.l 

Matbsny 
Tire Salvaoe 

lU W . Foster l f e « S I

IS7I- U FOOT Baretta, 75 Johnssa, 
trailer, new mooring cover. 
ttSK.tb. Downtown Mm Im , 301 S. 
Ciiyler.

TRUCKS FOR SALE MOTORCYCLES MOTORCYCLES

Agency.
FOR SAI^ • 1«75 Noi 
good condition. Can be 
ton Lumber Co., 1
««52110.

Nova Chevrolet, 
eseenatHous- 
Home phone

1««« FORD BRONCO, S.OOO. Call 
«N-7537, 1«30 N. Sumner aher 5:«0.

1971 CHEVROLET welding rig. 
CompMe with winrii. tÊMim.

TRAILERS
FOR RENT-carhauliiM trailer. Call 
Gene Gates. home««0-3l47, business

l«n  2 DOOR Chevette. 
lion, and red in color. C 
after 5:30.
FOR SALE-IN 
automatic, «250.

ood condi- 
Ü1 «1544(3

B Dodge Comet, 31«
0(irCair«««-31S«.

.  ««9-7711.

TRAILER SPACE for rent in Miami. 
Call 9««-4441.

14x70 TRAILER, three bedroom, all 
«»liances. central air and heat. Call 

.«K>^or316475-«lB5

AUTOS FOR SALE

JONAS AUTO SALES
BUY-SELL TRADE 

211« Alcock ««5-5001

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolel Inc.

«05 N. Hobart «t5-l««5

HERITAGE FORD 
UNCOLN-MERCURY. INC. 

701 W. Brown «054404

BIU ALUSON AUTO SALES

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
«65 W Foster «««-«((1

TOM ROSE MOTC
301 E. Foster « 9 _

CADILLAC - OL06MOB

BRL M. DERR 
BAB AUTO CO.

600 W Foster «054374.

0452911

■MB welding rod, wrenches, 
*EvtaptliBg needed, plus 
B ^ u f m o t a r ,  too. Ctai

Van, pick up payments.

MARCUM
Pontiac, Bukk.GMCATo 

»33 W Foster -------
ICATmi
«052571

'Ota

HYDRAUUC DUMP Beds for pick
ups, 4  ton and up, easy quick iiwtal- 
latkm. Call ««52M« or M59747

“SaUNO FAMFA SINa 19Sr
Quentin
W ILLIA M S . 

■ R EALTO R S
669 312: .

4 BEDROOM»
This spacious home on Comanche has a living room and a den with a 
woodbuming fireplace. Built-in appliances in the kitchen; dining 
area Central heat li air, double garage with opener k  storage 
building «74.000 MLS 205.

MARY ELLEN
l»velv neighborhood! 2 bedroom home with 1 Vk baths, living rooni. 

DUNCAN
Brick 3 bedroom home with 14 baths. Uving room, dining room k 
den Kitchen has built-in appliancas, including a microwave. It has 
many extras • 2 fireplaces, extra tawlation. water softens, gas 
grill (i electric attic fan. Central heat k  ah, double garage. Assum
able loan. $70.000 MLS 231.

1 O'^HCE •  6 6 9 -2 5 2 2 HUGHES 1

Bd Moglaughlin .. . .  .«6549S3 lediy Cota . . . . . . . . . .««591M  1
S  tuby AfWn ............ .. .«45-0299 I•IN• Ulifmm . . . . ..«*54140 ■
*1 Exìg Vontin« ........ . .  .609-7970 Hekfi Wér ntr . . . . ..«*51427 ■
■  Jwdi Edwordi Gtl. CtS Morilyn K«ofy Oil, CiS ■

. . .  .M53087 Inkor .................

CLOSED
until

August 23

(BONE FISHIUet)

SUPERIOR
lECREATIOlUL VEW OLE 0 

tots ELCOOK 
g P  Pampa

s Speci
FOR SALE'  Volkswagon 3 wheeler new in January of 1«S2. Luj 
trike with red fiberglass matallic 
body, positive tracfion with four

llBl 650 Yamaha Special. Bought 
y of 1«B2. Luggage 

rack, back rest, windshield;lock

CARS «200! Trucks «150! Available 
at local govemmant sales. Call (re- 
fundablol l-7144(»4n41 ext. 1777 for 
directory that shows you how to 
purchase. 14 houn.

CLEAN 1975 Mercury Cornel, 6 cy
linder,! meed, dependable car, runs 
good. | a irM 4 4 «;

MOTORCYCLES

MEER CYCLES
1300 Alcock 6951241

197» KAWASAKI KZ400 with crash 
bar, windshield, Metallic blue, 3400 
miles. Call after 6 p.m. 2454091 and 
2453411.

speed with reverie. Also A.T.C. 70 
I fn  Honda throe wheeler. Can be 
seen at 1400 Coronado Drive. 9:00 
a.m. till 9:00 p.m.

FOR SALE - 1974 Suzuki GS 390 
9400.00. Call 9154441 or call after 5:00 
995470«.

cruise control. 2,700 miles. Paid 
«2,400. Sell for «l.oio. Call 6(501»4or 
come by 910 S. Nelson after 4:30.

TIRES AND ACC.

HRESTONE STORES
120 N. Gray ««5441»

PARTS AND ACC.

jnderage, overogq, rejected . 
Idriven because of diving record | 
I a Iso discount for prelered risks.

SERVICE INSURANCE 
[AGENCY 1330 N. Banks]

David Hutto 665-7271

CABIN ON THE 
SOUTH SIDE Of 

GREENBELT LAKE
Fally farnitiMd with larga 
scraonad-in porch, cantrol 
hootAair. 30ft. X l i f t ,  bool 
dock with ttorage afoe con- 
ertto hoot lonp.

Fricad Far Quick Sala!

Coll: 609-2960 
For Sole

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage,
miles wf* ■' ^ ---------
We now I

1'^
miles west of Pampa, Highway 60. 

r have rebuilt aheraators and

1970 HONDA. 550 motorcycle. 7000 ^miles, crash bar, sisy bar, great KAWASAKI, lOOc^irt bike. After 4 
shape. 0»4S40. p.m. 995732« or 9951131

TIRES AND ACC.
OGDEN B SON

Expert Electronic wheel balancing 
501 W. Foster 96544H

starters at low prices. We appreciate 
your business. Phone 605-3222 or 
6 6 5 ^ .

BIG } %  INC.
Coastruction 

ond
Bockhoa Work 

Phona 835-2855

806/666-0733

Veri Hagamm, 6rokar, GRI__ 665-2190
Irvine Dunn, GRI..................... 665-4534
Jbn Pat Mitcha«, 6rokar, Owner. 665-6607

FOR SALE - 1972 Ford LTD. Runs 
good. $575. Coll 9650399.

1990 DIESEL Buick Electra. Good 
condition. All Extras. 6954519.
FOR SALE - 1989 VW Beetle, also 
19(5 VW Van without motor. To be 
seen at 1009 S. Sumner or call 
6«54«30.

FOR SALE - 1974 Mustang Ghia, 
good school or wotk car. IlSOD. Come 
by 493 N. Wells.

1973 CHEVY Vega. Two door 9200 
1124 Starkweather. 0951497

1974 CEUCA GT, 5 speed, new tires. 
32 mpg,, blue book, Jensen stereo 
free. H54SM.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
FOR RENT • Jartran Trucks and 
Trailen. 9954219.

GIVING UP The Good Life! Selling 
weldbig “ Rig” , together 1990 ChieW 
1-ton dual, 4M, and stereo. 19if4 
Limroln welder (81 overhauled) 
neadiMte raoi, tesM. cords, sungm 
torch, gaugeo, two tool boxes - lull,

ANYTHING & 
EVERYTHING GOES!
E V E R Y  ’8 2  C H E V Y  C A R  & T R U C K  IN  S T O C K !

Coupe
ickage

; Chevette Hatchback Coupe

litai iiifMi« II iianiiii .Uin iMli iW

Impata Station Wagon

\  .
S-10 Pickup

It's your best chance this year to put the hard-aeN 
price pressure on us!

Everything goes! Every Chevy car and truck in 
stock!

And when it comes to the deal, ANYTHINQ goes! 
Get the car or truck you want for !ess...but only 
it you

ACTNOW!
uodurntmmf 
btBtdon dKkf 
mmnoy.

CULAERSON-^TOWERS 
CHEVROLET, INC.

806 N. No6art Pampap Taxas 666-1166



R EVO O — Y O U R

M n t your rat of IUm  toH ovoo 
lo  to  dMolopod oRd ofriv  Ooo 
m M o of ONfy oliot on Iho rat. 
th o  oooont pilnl «M  0001 Jnot DISCOUNT DRUG CENTBtS

CK UP B C  SAVUICS AT REVCO FOR BACK TO  SCHOOL

1

REVCO CO U P O N
SAVE 30C

n n  1 M C N N I
UNIT ONE fEfI COUPON 
COMNon «pirw  tfM2 K ' 

portioipillfif Mfvoo tioiW only.

Rivoo^s low  ̂0VMyctoy 
d o c o u n t p i ln t M l
HINT

UMtT ONE KR COUPON. 
OOUNOA «(pIfW M M  N 

tf̂ oIpNlHiB RfiNo dONo only.

Gnqfola 
Cni|Ois
16’s

i Rovoo’s km; 
OEOtydoy 
dtoeounl 

■  ptlcoaBo
I  HINT

tMirr ONE PER COUPON.

iRwillM loaiiiN« COPyraOMTCHra BY WKYCO 010,010.

Revco’s lower 
prescription prices 

can save yon money.

Wo’N tm nsftr your prencriptioa
N o  m atter where your prescription 
is being fitied now, w e’ll call your 
doctor and arrange for it to be filled 
at Revco.

Pompa Malt

. , . V» ' V

W

H M k . t d M  
tumloy tM


